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Breeze S ta ff E d 
it* This Issue O f

The Dem ocrat

Preparing for T r ip  Around World

Men's Business League  
Tuesday Night to A do p t

niHut’on and By-l.av**.

U. N

The President of the United States | 
ha* designated this week as Nallm -i 
al Education Week, and in accord* 

t  o f the koung Men's an>e with this fart, the staff a f ’The 
' *«•’ » ■ »  hcld Twesday Bivcac,”  othnnl publication of Mem- 
comber SO, foi the pur- phi, [|igh School, is this week edit- 

iupting a constitution end ing and writing up, w ithout as-dsthn-I 
>n*4 « on* i ter inr a plan o f ce, all the local news appearing m 
far the ersuing yesr. Aft* this iasue o f The Democrat.

ii«.*ton on some sections Through the kindpea* and court — I 
mutitulkHip H w . .  finally y o f Mr |orkner# thr . u ff *  ^ y.\
s unuii an corrtdw  . .given thi* opportunity, and in h«*| 

*ho*t tslk by Mr. l ewis centanre o f same, the staff w ilt be j 
project »s s  presented for able to put before the greatest num-l 
whereby the k . M. H. 4,. her of readers a ibircsstratlofl of

its ability.

it is seldom that the represents-1 
t i'e *  o f .1 student body are given rueh 
an opportunity. Since the Democrat I 
has as large a circulation as arty1 
weekly newspaper in the Panhandle,1 
the work o f the staff o f the sthopl 1 
paper will lie before more readers 

Thi staff is ap- 
fu< t, and is cn-1

finance two delegates to the 
hoys Conference, |o be. to id 
irilio. November 30, and !»e-
I and S.

r div'uaaing the matter, a 
toe, composed o f Supt. It. A, 
chairmaq, and Meawcrs l.ev 

lg iml 7,ev Moore, was ap
to investigate the worthiness than heretofore, 
proposition. Mr. Deen was preciative o f this

Form er M em phis  
M an  K illed  A t  

Childress Sat.

Tom  Benton Meets Accidental 
Death In Fall From  Delivery  

Truck to Pavem ent.

LOCAL CYCLONE 
TAKES REVENGEON 

RIVAL BRONCHOS

J. I* llor^.sn n i>le;i»urv yacht Lttm.Ur ku dry duck at New York s Sl-u; 
no ok« iImuling am! ( uniting ( • cpuriktory n|o it* trip nr<mn 1 flic world.

*

To.it F. Ben'ob, o f Childrc*-, for
mer resident of Memphis, and welt 
known over Hall County, met a sud
den death as a result o f an accident 
in that city last Monday. The fol

low ing rc,ioit was ukes from Tues
day’s issue o f the Childreas Index:

"Tom F. Benton, 41), was ki.l J 
! Saturday morning when he fell from 11 
a delivery truck at the Scott sad 
Walling corner. Benton and Henry 

I Green, owner o f Green’# Cash Groc
ery, were coming to town to open 

I the store and went onto the paving 
! at the Fire Station. It was said the 
j motor w as not
, .'enton bvnt over to adjust the coil*
I In some 
, and fell
'he brick pavement, crushing the 

| skull. The accident happened about 
'.:I0  and Benton die t about an hour | battle

i later.

Black and G old  Face Rivals sod  
W in H'-arts o f Supporters In 

Glorious Victory.

ted to select the represents-1 ileavoring to put it over in a manner 
rom the Memphis High School, worthy of the Memphis High School, 
committee saw fit to hove Since The Democrat has taken tMs! 

lit represented. ] step in observance of the National
unateiy, Mr. J. E. Lewis, who saturation Week, it furlhei proves 
ctor o f the Conference, was that our town is interested in the 

1ty Wednesday, and the school and the student body.
|tc secured all the needed ill We can recall no instance where 

on on the subject. A fter such a matter has been undertaken 
ellberation the committee de* by a high school staff, and the sue-!

|hst it wrns well Worth while ce.-. o f this issue o f The Democrat 
a representation at this con- speaks well of the Memphis High 

Mr. Ileen was accordingly School.
| of the decision and author- The National Education Week, in

select whomever he felt its primary meaning, is to advance architecture. The building is a four- 
serve best as a delegate to and improve the educational faciH-j story brick structure, finished with 
nferepce. jtlss o f the country. It has a spies- ] white marhle, having throe stories
eeting of the boys o f the did purpose and ita observance is]above the ground and one below, 
hool was called Wednesday nationwide. The achouls of the la r f- ' The total cost will he *110,000.

I a* V V A M  — — — - I — - — . .  —J  a W . .  a I A ,  . . . .  t— ■ . _ . .  k— . . A MB - .1 .  L  .  . . . . .  a I .

NEW $110,000.00 HIGH SCHOOL 
BUILDING NEARING COMPLETION

New Building W ill Contain Spacious Study Halls 
ar d Rcorn* Equipped fo r  Home Economics, 

Science, M anual T rain ing, Etc.

Tiie heroes in Black and Gold 
i .4 ! football history for M. H. S. 
:md won immortal glory Monday on
! ,.• •'rid, Th ■ Clarendon Bronchos 
»• rr defected. T V y  were complete- 

h i nhled and the bravmy braves
who wear the M played a game far 
i ‘ o'. •• our poor jiower to describe.

Never before ha* the Cyclone play
ed such a flawless gall e. Never ha* 
the-c been ach a determination to 
win, nor a* nuch fight in the heart* 

running good and I o f the players. Never has there been 
such support from the sidelines, and 

manner he lost hi* balance never has the Cyclone made such a 
The back of lu> heud struck ! sterling snowing on the grid.

At four o'clock the ancient rival* 
of the grid trashed in their crisia 

The Bronchos kicked to the 
•Cyclone, with Walker returning to 

"Just a* soon as the accident hap- the fifty  yard line. From the firet 
p< ned be via* rushed to the Cole down on, it was evident that the 
Sanitarium, a block west. He was bronchos were outclassed, and Cyc- 
umonacious when picked up and re- lone made consistent gain* at every 
.uamed in that condition until his down. Aa they neared their goal 
death. Benton «m  a brother-in-law 'line in the first quarter, they failed
o f Mr. Green.

“ The funeral serviie was held Sun-
to "41
went to

their down, 
Ciaiendon.

and the ball 
Three downs

day afternoon at the home of M i. were unavailing, and the Bronchos at- 
«nd Mrs. Henry Green but burial did, tempted to pant out of danger. Cap- 
nut take place until Monday morning, tain Dennis fumbled but quickly re-

The new High School of MempHit

ly carried out and n!

I ml Mi I •,-,-ri explained the ■■ liti. have observed the week 
or their mveting. Hr also 1 throughout, and tile schools of Hall 
a third boy was to be seloct-lcounty hare, in one way or another,

with the two others, the ’ carried out its observance. T his i V(,nK.ni.cs j J T  
Ifor financing his expense* to year, however, the Memphis High 
pved from another sourre 1 School Is going n step further than 

a short tnyk hv Mr. Lewis1 ever before, hy getting out this is-

ttfbe without ^oing to their offices.
i nra’ ii.g < oniolei ion on,I a- one* Th*- room in Wibi n general ■ 
views this magnificent edifice, hr will b< taught will b, separate fro i 

I  the combination o f science and1 the physic laboratory. It will b-
the recitation room and laboratory 
combined.

th  r vocational agriculture, com- 
mote i . 1 art and the manual truinnig 
room- are also conveniently equip

Mr, and Mr*. J. A. Benton o f Sul
phur, Oklahoma, parent* o f deceased,I 
were delayed by a train wreck and 
did not arrive until Monday morn-

covered their pant, and raced SS 
yard* for the first touchdown. Never 
has there been such interference aa 
be bad to follow. The batl was car-

in*. Mr. and
Tail#e> a ta« !«t
jK*nt us ail MM
btfvn i VMiin.db *
lew month*

end Mrs. A. I! (Tump gf i ned through the heart o f Broncho 
Tuikcy, tile it-er a statei. were pie- territory, blit they were totally un- 

thc widow, who has able to1 check Dennis and hta later
al Dallas for th,- past ferrn r. Dennis was almost exhaust- 

ed arid failed in his attempt to kick 
‘’Deceased >vus **,rn .it Mansfield, goal. In the second quarter, W. 

Tarrant count), and wax forty years Lemon* made seven yaids on a line 
The sanitary airangemc.it for the oad  ̂ The .nanus I training room has, and twenty-seven days old. lie was’ buck, carrying it across the line for 

ventilation of each room is thorough- § J M e  for finishing and painting ] *  member o f the fhnatian Church another six. Dennis made the point 
!l mixlern con-1 T^w'roo.r. is fotcode!. I f  need be. i • ( Memphis and the sermon was at pwntmg, with the half ending 13

nature o f the Older Boys1 sue o f the local newspaper.
n • e, and the ^ rq u ip a e n t i The loial churches have encourug- 

I ,r a • cnthri to po-.*i e*l it- ol*-. i van* • u re, eiit .ovi.ee, 
Forkner, ('Haumey Thompson, v» ith the exception of one or two, and 

M. Ewen, Jr., were unani-jthe ministers o f those churches will 
| r • * h d to repre ent Memphis. *|>e;ik on this ubjcct at either the 
pugh this is an important po-} morning or evening service next 
»nd one w hich necessitates a j  Sunday, 
to be very capable, we fe e l, —■ - ■■

Lit these delegates will carry Delphian Club
h pint, and We heartily c*
■lie l il.

been installed unt l o be closed almost nir tight.

( lara Fritchett o f Wichita 
eturnrd home this morning 
weeks visit with her parents,] 

Mrs. K. N. Glllit.

IRCUS AND 
MOVIES TOGETHER

la t e s t  human-interest story
I  V 'I I*. * M » I  It ■< •
| Theatre on next Monday and 

night. Thomas II Inee’s 
ki the Beast”  combines the 
ng human appeal o f the real 
charm o f the illusory unreal, 

'c tale of the adventures of 
< inderella o f the rurcu* who 
tered ail her starved affec-
* great lumbering elephant. 

The motherless girl is the
»f a moth-eaten cirrus troupe 

'get for the ill nature of a 
step-father until one night 

me* a storm, destroying the 
irtua. Oscar and Ruth escape

• anadlan wood* where they 
•th astounding adventure*.
Metro picture is one that 

^irniber o f the family will en* 
the utmost.

II h. om en t i sits
• PHIS HIGH SCHOOL AND 
I INSPECTS N EW  B U ILD IN G

The Delphian Study Club met 
Tuesday, November JO, with Mrs. W.

' II. DeBerry. The club was called 
j to order by Mrs. Shelley, president.
roll call following. The lesson was 

|led Mias Esther Thompson on the 
"Social Life of Mesopotamia.”  Cur- 

i rent comparison was given by Mrs. 
|m . F. Duke.

During the social hour, Mrs. ( ’ . A.i 
I’owell favored the club w ith a read-' 
ing. The hostess served l ively re-j 
fresh nents to Mesdames I.uther 
Bimes, F. V. Clark, Bert Brew,* 
Roy Patterson, W. ( ’ . Di> key, G. K.

Th.
there is not even a trace o f *ny-|work room, or s;io;», is roomy ami 
thing that would suggest dwcontfori well lighu-d. The tool room in which 
of school, unless some teacher orr-jthe tools are to la kept, is br en 
scribe# climbing the numcrious stairs i !he finishing room and the work 
for puniahinent. room.

In the basement or the firat floor The whole of the first fl.,,)- is 
there if a baiter which ha* a tana, ily equipped w ith electric light so ar- 
of heating a building several times ranged that the whole buildinr may 
this sire. It is to be u.-ed as a heat-, be illuminated ■> bright as day.
Ing unit for both buildings. The! The second floor is the home of 
fuel room, which i» adjoi.iiag the the Junior llipu School. This de- 
bnilcr room, is arranged t .  cause pertinent a, composed o f the seventh 
the coal to always be near the dooi ! and eighth grades. The junior study 
o f the fi e box The floor ,'lupes|h«ll is located on the eastern aide 
to the fiont thus causing the coal: of the building in order to give
to lu* in u convenient position foi 
tin* one who cares for the fire.

The steps leading out o f the base 
merit enter the observation platform

ample light und warmth. The li
bra y in this study hall is for eX- 
tlusiva use o f the junior high school. 
The seating capai ity of the hull is

Hitler, T. T. Harrison, Itaynea West,iasm— rooms.
M. F. Duke, C. A. Powell, R. H.j 
Wherry, W. P. Dial, Elmer Shelly.' 
Jim Mi Murry, Hoy Guthrie, and; 
Misses Preasler, Thompson and Own ! 
by.

o f the gymnasium. There will be about one hundred students, 
seuts around the gymnasium for a There ar fire regular cln-v rooms 
large audience. The seat* a te 'e le - 'on  the second floor, for u e of the 
vated enough to allow a good view!junior high school. Tiiere is al»o 
of all tha may be going on below! the genera! science lecture room and
them. The room is iaige enough fo r  j laboratory. Thia laboratory is a*

j u basket bail court and ia sufficiently > o» -enient as those u. the higher
*  J- |

i lighted to have a game at any time 1 ••ch-nraa.
V t  the day. On •*- - -1-*- *»--

! west end there 
one for 

other for boy*.

either side of the;

preached by Elder Roger* o f that to 0. 
city, assisted by the Rev. Geo. A. The second half wa* a demonstra-
f ’urlee, pastor o f the First Baptist tion of pure fight by both squads. 
Church o f thia city. Feeling between the teams ran un-

"The pallbearer* were Jea* Spark ! usually high. Penalties on both 
man, Robert Greer, Weatherford j team* were called, and several play- 
Kinney, I.. S. Ivy and A. P. Towles.”  j era were taken from the field. W*

failed to score in the third quarter,
hut Cohen carried one across in the 
fourth, and H. Walker made another
tall* shortly before the game closed 
with Dennis kicking their goals. The
game ended J7 to O, which waa even 
a greater defeat than the Rronchos 
re otved at the hands of the Golden
Sandstorm at Amarillo.

Every hero on the Cyclone squad 
I ' • ',0*1 . nnd th it is tl*e highest 

I rai*e we ran gtvi h,m. It is not
- . ■ - ---- easy to say who starred, but Cohen

nior . Iigh School. j undoubtedly placed the best all-
icip il * ifflce-is also located : around game. He i n  h* Pliant en

There will be a meeting o f thi 
Panhandle Association held with the 
hirst Baptist Church in Memphis, 
Tuesday, November J7. Iieginning at 
10:00 a. in. A ll the worker* are 
invited to attend. The Executive 
iloard will meet at I :U0, and all ine.r* 
ber.s o f the board arc urged to he 
ire-cnt. important business will b>* 
transact''t, In-'uding tvc clc'C in o ‘ j 

ry.i missio

Main Street Chueck of Chnsl-

A. D. Rogers, Pastor, 

loternsediale B V P U. Ne. I.

lewis. Secretary of the de
l'd  of boys Work o f the Texas 

M. C. A., after meeting 
idem body o f the Memphis 
ch«o| in th, assembly hall 
'lay afternoon, wa* escorted 
inspection tour o f the new 
building He states that in.

vear he has visited some 
“■ale and finds our new build 

•» oar of the most tmuirrs 
■•'flipped he had seen 

l ^ * 1* lb s  complimented our I 
Paper very highly and m  ( |,l,n 
to learn that the busine** Th,‘ W," k ,r V r ' " 
the town were en loyal !# ;• • •
»l as to back it wltb their

three
Come.

Sunday school t»:*IS a. tn.
Men’s Class at Library.
A program for the next 

months will be announced.
Preaching 11 do 

p. in. Morning subject 
at Thesaalonica.”  Evening subject 
“ Education.”

Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m., Dorothy 
Elliott, leader.

Intermediates, fl:30 p. m., Adrian 
Odom, leader.

Prearhing at Giles, 3:00 p. m

Adjoining the junior study hull is 
are two dressing the office of tne Junior High School 
the girls and the principal. This office is equipped in 

| T h e  dressing room* a v«*F convenient way. 
are equipped with shower baths, with Entrance to the stage i* also on 
both hot and cold water aero mod* ] the second floor. The dressing rooms 
tion. The lockers, which are intend- adjoining the stage are equipped with 
ed to hold the clothes o f the players, a11 'he nccaaary conveniences, 
wilt be conveniently placed where The third floor o f the new school 
they will be easily acctsible. , building is the most important of

The vocational Home Economic*Sail. The third floor will be given 
department on the first floor is to t*' 'he Senior High School alone.l stage is on the eastern end o f the 
be found. There are three rooms compoaed. o f the ninth, tenth and i auditorium, and ia about thirty feet 
alloted to sewing, dining and the eleventh grade*. | in length.

All of the rooms an- Th* Senior study hall is on the Beside* advantage* in arrangement

of the 1
Thu pt|

»t, th e l ird iioor, netir the senior 
study Ka. 11. This office i* benfirially 
ariangen. having all convenience- 
vi-xiblc located n  this room. Acres' 
is er-.ly obtained from the study 
hall.

3 p m e  building, along with other 
idv tage-, lias one o f the best audi
torium* in thia part o f the -State. The 
arrangement is unique, at the same 
time advantageous. .The auditorium 
is in tbe w«*tern extension o f the 
building, and occupies apace on the 
second und third floor*. The lower 
part o f the auditorium is on the 
second floor, while the balconies oc
cupy apace on the third floor. The

laboratory.
a. in. and ’ ] complete to the smallest detail. There eastern part of the floor, and has 
i t  . The Church lavatories in each room, where a M ating capacity of some two hund-

the seats are a denied improvement 
They are o f the opera rlasa, and 
comfortable in the extreme. There 
ia enough room and seats in the audi-

they are likely to be m-oded. Black rod students. In the senior study 
la D u  the walls making plant) ha!! is the libtaf.v, an important far 

of black board RpMU win. h has h.-r, toi m any high gebOOL The library torlum to oasily take care ,.f nine 
toforo lorn a handicap M the Man  f t t  bo for the axelgflvo use o f the 
Economics Department. j Mnior high whool. Shelve* and

Adjoining the Home Economica j lackers have been provided for the 
I rooms is the Superintendent’s uIRrr hooks.

the offense, nnd his tackles jarred 
his opponents to their heel*. H. 
Walker played quart,-bat k yesterday 
and showed that he knew the game. 
He handled the team well, and an
other thing to his credit is the in- 
terference he carried in front o f his 
team mates. \V. Lemons, at leit 
half, hit the line harder than any 
player on the field, playing a star 
game throughout. He was knocked 
out in one o f his crushing buck-. 
Hammond took his place, however, 
and although light for this position, 
played splendid football. Thompson 
was shifted from quarterback to end 
in thia game. His defensive work 
was unexcelled. Hr blocked a num
ber o f passes, and his tackling wa* 
equal to or better than anybody’*. 
Dunn played a full game at guard. 
He used his head throughout, and 
Clarendon could not put much by 
him. Walker, who was used at 
tackle yesterday, showed up as well 
as Bryan ever ha*, and that is the 
highest praise we ran give him.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 : l 6 j The large waiting room provide* suit- ] *>n tbe third floor, the train
able apace for the meeting of the « rooms arr found. There is 
school board The office is entered ] «  lecture room for the biology, phy- 
by cither of two doors, so arranged. »•■ »• ■r'd chemistry student*. This 
that they •  ill not interfere with the | leHure room is the best that can be 
lighting of the room. There will I found anywhere The seals are el*, 
he a closet with a large enough] vated so as to give a fuH view to the 
capacity to file alt records a* well! students, o f what the Instructor ia 
a* many o f the papers of the stud | doing. There are separate laborator- 
, nt». There will be a telephone con
nection from the superintendent's o f
fice with the office* o f the two prin- 
<qsal* This will ear* for much of 
the useless climbing o f tbe atairs 
and make It convenient for the aup 
erintrndent to roofer with the prui- 
• ipaU or even the tea. hers at any

hundred people. This is a great im
provement on the old building, both I Bryan’s bulldog determination waa 
m seating capacity and view of the'greatly miaeed, and we hope the in- 
stage j jury he sustained to hi* ankle in

The most decided improvement in ! practice will not keep him out again

Group No. ‘I  in charge of program 
I ansy bwift, leader.

Subject Meffle* Mlasion# and 
Evangelism

The Example o f Jasua— I ’aiisy 
Swift.

TeoUniony from Maxh > Kathryn

Ale Tar

|  Witnesses from f ’hina 
Drake.

Goa. lee

tea for the respective classes. These 
lahciatorie* have all th* conveniences 
one >ould wish. A special locker is 
pi o. ted in the ihemiatry laboratory 
for * hemk-ala, which reset when sub- 
jeeted to light.

There are ale* throe rlasa room*

the new auditorium i* the stage. It 
i« Urge and more beautiful than 
the one in the old building. The

Captain Dennia made an undying 
name when he carried the ball N5 
yard* for our first score. We can

mold around the front o f the stage predict for our captain a football
is plaster of parts, which, though 
costly, make* up thi* defect in beau- 
ty. The stage has two acIs of aienr- 
ry, a garden scene and parlor scene. 
These can be changed rapidly, due 
to the improved way in hoisting. The 
whole scenery can he diawn up at 
will, an advantage, because rolling 
of scenery cause. It to crack up. 
The foot lights are stationary and 
have Urge reflectors, fully itluminat-

on tho third floor, for oxchsaiv* use, mg the stage.

rareer second to none. G. lemon* 
manifested more fight than he Ha* 
in years, and this big hoy is another 
good reaenn why we won. A Percies* 
game wax placed hy le e  at centor, 
who deserve* more praise than we 
have spare to give him. This hoy 
la always rearing to go, and his 
humor and rlean sportsmanship make 
him a favorite with the sideline*. 
Damron played better than ever be 

( ('ontinued on Page It I
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TAGS TWO M « m » h u  Pcm ocJAt

A  Letter To Students
By Phebe k  W arner

* ° v * m b «  H j

• > »  *>♦ “ »“ * to r  Ink* mete f W W W  through
and plrs.ure in the l  mud Slaton ,k*  •*«•*"«»>  |

To the School Boya and Girls of know all the rvslo* of the earnu if
Texas.
M) dear Boya and Girls:

This in for you. Every school day

they never had a chance to apply the 
rules? Not much Oh, yea it ie 
nice to know thing*. And a lot of 

for seventeen ^ara'aornebody went ™ «»u re their education by
from our home to achool every morn wK* 1 tb* ° ,h* r < " •  nut

know. They seem to think w * shouldin*, and every evening, along about 
4:20, came home again. But "Them 
days ia gone forever." The last one

recognize them for what they know 
whether they know how to use it or

received hi. high school diploma laat * pp,y iX *° “ y purpo,‘* or " ot- 
May and they are all out and gone. U , t  y* * r ,h* SmB * * * “  St* r p“ ‘
Th. achool bell ha. a new meaning to in ,°  * ‘ t,on “ >•« « •

lieve will reach around the wholeus thia year. It uaed to mean "Hurry, 
hurry. Mother. Where ia my dinner alate m a few yeara. It worked with

and my hook, and my pencil'" and thr « " J th* pup,l»  ot
I whole county to publish thr San
Saba School Nrwa. It helped the
teacher, to know: one another better.

once in a while "my hat." And 
away they went for another, care
free, education. No, education ia 
about the laat thing the children U bruu* ht tk* * * ’01* loun,y 
think of when they are going to "  ,,nr *"‘ rre.« It re
achool. The moat they get in educa- po,,' <1 " rry her meet-
tioa ia rather a 
cal.

cidental and ir.echani- ing in the county, every conteat, ev
ery mtietainment, every new school 
building, every improvement. It 

The school bell sound, «m>r* like eav, s th,  honor rolli „  .d e m ise d  
the knell of n day that »  past and » Xrr>thlnr sood tbr w.hoo),  of thr 
gone for ua this year. But w , re- llld .|| thr y n t
yoke in the future of our boys and 
girla and hope it ia only a few morr 
yeara until

the ar are the least
Hut all 

ciich a project
, did. It gave evry child in every 

.eery  achool boy and „ .hoo, jB thr lount) .  < h. nv,  to
every school girl in T e a . ,  will have >pply th..(r lM M a ,  d in E . r
an euual chance to go to achool and , „ h to tbr pubhc. tlon of .  , u rr. 
stay in school until you are all high rn„ U(rh pap, T A„d lb „  v„ r tb,.
whool graduate.. Every one o f i„ o  rU a< ir „ .hot,, pgbll. h,n|f ll (  M.ho,,|
W entitled to a high school diploma , Tb,  Men pbl. im (>ul,
if you a r , w.ll.ng to do the work
that I, ne.esa.rv to get it. A n d ,h,.t i  a«4teol ha. .
. . M ,  has a right to deprive you fl„  ;n the L%nn r „ unty Nrm, Tb,
o f It. It ia your, by mheritan.e a. \Vr|linKt..n school and the Childress
n child o f th.. State and Nation „ .hoo, , nd of „ lb, r
And no one has any more ruth, to tb,  <Ullr >rr . pplyl„ c lhrir
bor you from having a high achool ,on,  |,arnrd y;nA|,,b to tbr print-
diloma than they haee to rob you „ d p. * r.  of ,h, , r hom,  What's
o f your share o f your own father’s 
estate. We wish every pai.nt in this 
State would get that. But a lot J<- 
penda on you, the boys and f r l *  of 
today. And while thers are thous
and* of children held nut of school 
be< .use o f many diverse and adverse pU, . „  in fb, ir Knffi.sh when thry 
conditions, there are thouund. and trx „ pp,y ,h r„ knowledff* „ f Knf. 
thousands o f hoy* and girl, who aro |„b to „ ork Tb, y flnd
deliberately rohhiag themselves o f out g lu t ,b, y do know , ,  n U  
the.r educational birthright .imply u  -b -t th, y do know And r|fM 
hm^.uM you will not try t .  go to tb#n , „ d tb, r,  tbev W|„  ,b.
achmal until you roeotv. your high n„ d of kB0. ln,  mor,  about y „K. 
achool diploma This little message ^  A„ d tb#y wj„  gQ Uck ,Q

w *u ',r** ' w ry  *rh#ul • *<1 wbool more eagerly and studs more
erhool girl in Teva. to star ia akoal c, r r fu|,, tb,  tjmpW of KngliJ.,
and If need. he. put up the fight And tb„  W||, .  nrw inUrf>, t
• f  your voung Ufe t fmaadi the Crew „  tb, lr v )la o | w„ k tb, y
puhlk school course h . . ,  tested it and found it did or

•aya. this fine old oorld i. mjeing dld apply th, jr nr, d,
along at a much footer pm , thon h  Kppl„ ,  , 4 ^ ^  That is whotl 

whrn y«ar father or rrandfttfcor Wr W(|f|! 
w m  )ou r mgr. and u n .r -  pmrn r  m T h r b « w |
VwmI rufinmg Hart «ith  it m
haod you unit n«%rr hr ab r to 
up w»tl» th# boya of your day and

wlur t ra th  ?
On# Kic rrault ip  thr iH tipir %h|2i all 

Itarn nwn** about thtir hum# m’ im- 
tint thr rook! fuMta- hh ; rrmilt «bi!l 
Sr thr uf Iri.rh ^ »i 4h>\».

hr applltd 
to thrir !lyr». Kor a ftrr all, it t« 
not a hat *r*» koow Sul it in what w*- 
know and know how to apply to thr 
nord« « f  thr wnr|«| that fount*.

That l« what w r nrrd. 
<»|»portunit> of thr pu b -1 

arhool torlay ia tu find way* to 
what thr rhlldnrn arr Irarmni?

. day by day. And thay would navrr
when th. feors of montoml e.a,e « bool ,f tb„  r„ u|d s, Uu, ht
you will find yourselves .wav farther Koe thrir education to 
brhtnd tfe* non o f your dtav • h,*n
your fat hr? or gTand father d*d Vn*i
%ory librly if  thoy had ha I
< hanrr to go  to arhool thr\ aouid 
havo uaod it. And thr aoim* Hi t*u«'
«»f our f i r l i  who arr fooijjnf **w ly
tt-e.r . i-.ioi n a .s  1 «  M o u n t a i n  R a n g e *  M o v e
Ikao. How it dul rr c i  i a c* c
to itg on# girl who had ambition b lo w ! )  A w a y  h ro m
and brain* and a ants to gu to «  nt>«»l
•ltd RMlkr thr moor o f h#r «r lf, hr id ! 
ksrk Srrauwr of illn to , or work or 
IjK'k o f a gtnu! arhool within hrr
roarh and than j j»t  »  frw n Pro ^wrayl
thrrr arr othrr girl# flirting w rib I 
thrir ««y»|Wirturitiv « and waat.ng thrir 
Mirra bocauar thry do n.*: kn<»w what 
it awana 10 want any lung not pvr»

Roup Cun Bt* Prevented 
by Providing Dry Houhe

liuup can be t>reieated by keeping
the pvaltry 10 dry, well leniluiad  
turn sea and reed.oa ImlaaceU ran-os 
I'ader au.b r«udlln<ns if a rase a|> 
pear* Ihr h.rd stiuuld be killed aud 
burned or buried deeply. » ) *  a •  r.ter 
la Pucvaeafui lariuin* Treuting a 
raee uf rwup la very ills.smithgiug 
I'll# bird with ivop It suffering ea 
treiue i-metrall.'D an.I (hr discharges 
from th* dlseas. have a repulsive - J- r 
This od.e is lb* factor (hat determines 
mhetlier thr lien has roup or a anupie 
raid.

If a ban ha* a cold It la only a few 
slr|w to a case of roup. Isolate hens 
allh  rumoag e>e» and (real them sith 
•me ot (be coal lar lUalnfm am t “f  a 
■ iffhioer.-ia: roup reuiady i ’lac* per 
mat ganat* of |M>laati la the drtnclng 
water to keep th* disease froui agreed 
in* tVlor the aster a des^i red. Ne>»r 
letura a bird allh a o ld  to (lie h 
until she la thoniuglily cured and loots 
like a healthy, vigorous apecliuou.

W * hnoa of one .aa* where a heo 
was treateit fi>r roup and then IPier 
ated twfure a cure had resulted la 
about a week, eight other toms It- (he
llo, k were sick with the disease, add 
after another week of fuaa.v UBp ra* 
ant durturiag all of th* aick hens had 
to be killed to protect th* reuia'-ndei 
of the Disk

A hen which has had a sever* odd 
should be tuBilel at she will IM.t k  
la. laded la the tireestlag pen* Hut aevt 
year When the disesae has progressed 
until It result* In roup the bird 1* 
weakened and more subject tu a re|>e'
I ton of the disease This trout* r « 
sc serious shea race started that the 
owner uf a g,*Mt lbs k of |a*ullry 111 tst 
Oot hesitate to aacr.Bce th* heel <s*k 
lug hen In the It.*, h If •
the disease It I* B«-ee»ary to pr** e*1 
the balsa.-e of ll»e llis-i and twee.lit a 
sert.sis nnandal toss.

Co-Op#mtivt* Marketing
of Kggs lj> lYotitable

lit#  farm |M*ulir> IW k ik«» i ^ u  
tiia<i** a M'Bitr »*f ii.ab in* o u f a* •*,H 
I# for fo*n| f«»r tU«* family l»> laauy 
far at w mum w b«> Imi# iraTDtMl f'roiu 
IbrU agrii-uitural aiimbiim agras* th* 
t.«at lurfhiMla of poultry managrinrut 
aiHi prw|.arafi*»n t.f pr*vfu*t» for mar- 
k**t Tl.a ptpfri««<# of l hr »ocw »' of 
fr alrliatro (t*a ) ••••uiitiunity, ia tyi4«*al 
of tUr w«>rk 1b n*aiiy aiatra. I'!!### 
farui a Mina, lirairlug to liiiprwva* iUr 
rarmuga of tfirlr Uroug^t
lo ll.r weekly u.rrting of 1 b# - l lrn  
•ion i-lut*. w l»rfr thr hot nr rirtit<<l>*trg- 
fl«»n agmt ahowwdl tiirm how fo gradB 
auti pa* k pr*»i*rrly fur aliipluHil Tl»tg 
•  m  «'«»otllt(tn| *-arti werk UBllI th# 
Uirtnbrra wrre al»i« to th* thr work 
thnoariira Hiry ibm *»rgau!trO tu 
•hip fb#4r eggs m ia t r i lh f iy .  w m fid  
as fuafomur a g;*Ker> atorr in a itur  
by rlty, an«l BcioniiDK to rr|**»rta to 
»e I i ird >:atrw I *rj * n rt mrn t o f Ag 

rtiiilturv, ha»r i.rrn *‘arrylng -*n a aaf- 
- : ii bualnraa f*>r morr titan a
ini r

N f «  . .»#n»ernti%r rgg tnarkrtliig aa 
wtriitioiii orgnnUrrl in 11*^, Mt**N«r*ling 
io r«*p**rta. haiulIH »h*/rn rgg# .
n l t d  aoior #*■• nrw < r*. -««atlona
iiatiflirti ■t**'Ut *.iai(Hg) ih«frn **ggB.

within tho neit ten yenra oa a *.al#
comn eatnraie with the svtensioo o f

automobile tralBi between l>05 and 
U K , it is predicted in a statemwn 
issued by the H*p»rtm*nt of t'om-
mrrra.

SAND FORMATION 
TAKES CENTURIES

Shellfish Aid Mother Nature in 
Long Process of Cutting 

Huge Ciffs.

Boston. If.as  Th* sand up.ni which 
you bask at the seusli.-ro is not a 
ready made article. ti.*r 4*.'* It And 
Us way to the lie** h !u a hepbaurd  
way .Sand l* ou* o* nature * nnot 
Ontalie*l pr-Mlu-Is It ta the r.-oult >*f that it is madr with certain reamou* 
.-onatlesa thousand* of ysars of .ease- mbstjnee* and I* not voluble in al- 
lemi work and a w*ei ir. ua c**i.iis*u»d ,^,(,,,1 The tarnish was invented by

A maker of stringed instrument*1 
■a Italy hrw diocovored th* vovrel | 
of the renowned varnish o f Cremona > 
violin* which used to give to th# old 
instruments their mofeeluu* sonority.' 
Hr found Ihr sorrel in an Italian 
manuscript dated 1716 and stato*

The Palace 

Program.
Noeemhos 24 |*

MOMMfcl AND M’EsndH
Tho* lac* pres. nt. -J^jT 

Boast" with an all star , 
Chapter 12 o f "In (hr 
lianiel Boone."

W uofr h.liHi

a high achool education.
Bat this is not w h n  *  .i.,* •*

*«t at all. We want (u talk a minute 
about applied education because wr 
see it actually coming into fashion 
Rrluca t ion hai« n#v#r b##n f«ah mnabl#
It has nerer even been popular and 
that is the greatest reason this very 
day bo many hoys and girta leave 
echos! before they *v*n hav* * rea l1 I ops near 
taste of knowledge And why hes 
education never been fashionable or 
popular’’ Simply because the great 
bulk of what th* world has railed . ... ._, * , Alfh*»i*gh «i i#fiM»fi Iimv# U " « t i  bw
educatHin ha. been sr.metk.ng that fh,  _ r e
...uUI not be applied to life and its mmtrhl„  it tote .be
needs And youth especially rould j. Hiiean earthowake to i*ov* the Amt*.
*** no relation between what they I •»*** shifting siesdllt eastoard Tbe
were (old to learn at school and whai in«t* fiiiEft' ir fwcn iwar • fr*mt
*b#y had to <fo wb#n th#y w#Kt bark i h#* <•*•»« 
home And even that which they
learned at ■ h..oi that n ight h.vr Sue* U n a f fe c t io n a le  
hren applied in sta r form of useful 
work th* very day thrv learned it.!
Wa* tet applied te anything m per

V gteffiiugW** I
,'■» " <>f • h fl»*» An*!## miiunia i.v 

. rv l«rUig #»*»f««f»1 aa**
(Hr I'h^ 'cn  «  .'♦•••I ratigr* fn»r#4
n .*rtli« .r* ■ r r  (ft jirngTi #> m Ih# *»i »Id 
• ♦»* n#f l*r IVMila. |jfiif#»#«r
#Hi#ritu« *»f at f*i*n

tin.irnit)
Hi** #n#i#ni |H»n «*f hr atui

j. nimMf in RiHviAA arwYward
V\ ilia lta« rrfuroref frttai 

A r  (  4 - r v  I #  t i l  ##Al by  
Mi# ( nrn#gr«- o«* tur# **f VA •■(, ng

t '1> tb# • n *tf>«|aak# f hat 
rwKod •'HIM a >#*r aim

T(i# t it ftgr# ta *h# »*irth « •urf***# 
'«• m  A  arr iwhiKIh i  fn*«i trrral« flhi» 
|tr#a« ir# «%rrfr«t fr-*m wifhlti II#  rarth 
f>rarwtb (Hr "I'lH I)* 4##|t ‘

M«*f«» Ih#i1»il##n e« M»<|oakr tb l I Hr 
• f •■>»#« *5 hr I hrftif WHM« 

l«#;n»i**« «# r#  title t«> Ihr (*rm-*»a# of
irtiH f'r*! > lt#ni*»« inti fir «ai«S man# 
rqnglly •r%rr«* o#-oinlf rfi*f nrNio« r» 
fntgbf hr ri|«nml

Husband fo r D ivorce
<f M-* \«» »t«* «Jhrr

a»__.  __, , -----------------------■ frtn»»no.fraM«»ar » f  a#r*fl*n  m» pr##
irular and, censeuurnilv, the school „ „  , „ d n ln w W W  . * * .  -a .

* ,Ule " T * °  in **• ‘ tof of Ms# Clara K. Omith al the hao.1.
Did you ever see * hov or girl get, of her hsuehend acvvvrdlng t* a suit 

«o tired of onythmg they were learn j f<w ■ limltod dl»*rre nie.| ia the In* 
log to do that they were willing to j ,r*ct * i ip rm » rouet Her hustMad 
throw it up forever. Why don’t they *h*  **yw, ln*l*te«t -m t etag "tmss of 
get tired of football and haee hall *** home #n.t lo*.t her ah* might lea.e 
and baeket kail and tennis It ta lf *b# <,W nn' "h” ,hr * • *  h# ^  
because every new Itmon th.v u - „  *'*» •*.*
o « the field today they apply m (K.  *  ,K*  W ,r ^
game How much interest whe - herpes her hoshead was mil
< you ink even rollege student* ten and morose ttee.1 ilgiHW end treat 
would take in football if they had i ed her cruelly. *o that she we* ram
never played a game or seen a gam* palled to leave him and seek a home 
f* * f , 'l* Jtet read about it m their hHk bee brother The Huilth* were 
history or arithmetie or geography married Aoguet #. t* l». and have am. 
Wh«t good would H do a ten " to '^ 'N,

All H«ns Show Decidftl
Prffwenc# for Wheat

A I !e«f «f " f  M»** • !• !»  #1
l*#f in» B! #taui ib# HI#*! f rrimn
•it.■* .i’f• <»f itriiHik f##<1« f.*r fit# hen*
• nt « f i « f  fb#i l#f! •■-•fully
*#r.gf»#*l f*a< k 1». DU •H'-rt l«* •h h ’fi 
f«MHW fb# nafuraHy.

Ali?» •» • th# h#i»* •♦»•**##fi ■ it#
'#fl pr#f#T#«rr f*»r ffli'rh It

f#n# ■ \% ui#d •• • pwultfj f##*rl Kaffir 
•finffl n#it In |K*|«n)Nrity foilt*##d t»> 
fo n  af»«f but •*•!• Dma ami
•*mfl'*w#r *##tli *11 *1 n«H pru*# ##r? 
jwipo gf Atfntfft » #r# nl»o
-.•••mg ^  ;.r#ft»

k tidkligr tr%f #4 IbDt th# u##
• >f #itfi#r h«*#f st rait i  or mlfk rt»»k#« 
»b# h#fi • #gg # « gf ’#••» •#!«'# «•  
gonfl m  'bough «fir ##r# fH  n*» #n itinl 
f#4»d whifnrtr and (fun «»»i»r mlfk fg 
•JtgMW b#»f#r than f»##f m np  f»»r tbl« 
|n«rv •# In »t|»fm*»n t#» h#n»g «'t»#«»b#r

#•%,## («• g#f m«HM fnrtti*.

Proper Care of Poultry
1# Apparent in Autumn

%'«'• |« n (In# #li#« fl»# |inhI r»r#  
«»f »i|s Tli# f1i**k* frklrh
f»•*# I ##n ti»*l#ff#^ fhrwiflt ih# •ut»i 
m#r »## M  r#td» f#r w n ffr  laying 
Th# i»«ll#f« •  hfrh '••## f #*| ■ f*nM#g*#-l
#gf:‘#M hair r|«o>#..*|̂ *vf tMffnh ,»# vigor
Tf># |M»vlfry k##(>#r «A #  ha# n#g»#>i i#*|
b»* h«»i*# f* t«i (k# up f«*»

Mg»# m # *•#•( >f ran-41# «U1
h#!|t f# lm|»r<«v# fh# |ww>rlv f#af I n -I 
l»gt fb#y v»til w ir  him! fH# 
thgf ha*# ma*l# • r* . m»| gr#»«tb
f#i»m tb# wfgrt

Dl#po#e of All Fowl*
Weak and Ijukirg Vigor

4'ui; i ll h#tt« *f»»' mrr Hr| *# «k
IlMMtlV# Igrblgg »• V 'rg. r ga*a f ##t##D.
«I*H ghfugkvg H«f«i. *f«n «»r vklfi#h 
r#H#ip#i| • mi»h » «####•!i •*# (Hff#**##
S#* '* ten ##«r rfu 1  #f b##f * * 4  f# ’ »l# 
ho### fall. firm. «*r 1 *4  #* <•#'* n ; 
•nd *hm* bgv# »#**•!*#n̂  «#»• Hrg #g
to  n « f f  It! Aiigimt nr *#j»« wawH## fn 
hr tor#* bant#f i #fi#»w t#r# #n4 •* f» 
I Kg iffteg t'#** h#d# #kw»M ntmb g1** *» 

** *» w- ' t >#••-. -I i*# ?#g«

of g in) rind lW f#dlrni»
Til# m # M i i«» it*#1 ’#»•*»*

tigf that iMt two kuu*h mrr tMk#,
thoagli tb#y umy Umk np*I hmHi 
ft.# mguir ns ) o i  »m  k f\ r r  M»#m 
Tmkr m handful of iligt ghu-h ►Uf- 
n-unilff you mD»A It *hiI aBd
■ iiiiur cnr#fuli> th# tigy i«n l* lg# * ( 
whlrH It ('uftada*a Mun; mil 1»# lit- 
fir at* t*#a. Othrra mrr fraginrgU <*f 
Dh#tln Add If >«»tl tlftYP •hNP|« #»*“• 
you may (1ml nmoog th#iu numb#rt 
of beautiful uulirokrn ahrtla « trying 
In nix# front that of :hr m um  ##i pin 0 
b#uU to that of n |mtm

Shf.l* Ur>g«r M t ’CNOpi
Th# aniall#al a!t#ll* litttal I*# 

undrr g uingtill) il.g fln»« l»#f«»r# 
IhHr full l*#Mtif> * mi in* «p|»r#* igtrd. 
Tft#y nr# th# «|*M*t«r l#d h«*iti#*« uf liny 
r n t fiirwi aim wornnd th#n» Int#* p#r 
fr* f • upa .*n«l talata «n«* »|ur«la anil 
bg<1 th# aklll. #v« n in thr iihnII •!>•«'# 
ntnIInMI# i«. Intn**lu«# m or«*odr«‘U0
•«'h#?U# of gu) iltUirm.

Th# • ! '«# #  urr mflntt# lo ll»#ir *g 
rirly. A# th# «un fan** u»* hi tb#ni 
tti#y glitf#t Mad f1.*»h likr mi many , 
V « r l i .  Mnii> «»f fh#m ar# ,l#aalM 
lltllr *li.|*a of Iho Irva prortotgi
• f«*».#ff at*« li i «  . itrn. lian and !l»# dlf- 
frrrUI t ry alula. Ollirra mrr quart 1 . 
flint <»r grj.nii* Htu y«»u mill n**ii«*> 
i»i># thing ah«»ut all «»f thriu th#lr 
#dg#a ar# Itrautlfully »inu«»th That ' 
Id a by It Id dm |*i#M«atit lo rmniM# 
Imrrfnui ov#r tlw alo r#. f#r th# tiny, ! 
r«»iiiol#<i grain# f* **1 na aoft aa a • ar*  ̂
|*#t

VA hat Id uglur# a iii#thml of making 
fhla mil f urr* ggology ♦•»
plain* It aa folU-aa: Mi# hurl* th# j 
«n t#r» of th# a#a at thr f##t of th# I 
gr#al « llfT« whl* h guard th# land Th# 
for**# of tld#« and Dfortua ia **• trr# | 
^i«tlhl# that a*t attack folh.aa atfa* k 
th# *loUt#at r*hk« arr « hlp|»nl and 
mtefcftt!.

Po ai*t th# aatrr# ah# mik## ua# * f 
horlntk ff»i#llflah, alio## fll# likr t#ngm-a 
w#ak#n th# atonra by rating tunnr'a 
info fh#m Aa th# r#titnri#a |>na» 
and tlui# to natur# ia a thing that d*»#a 
n«»t uiattrr fragmrnta targ# and amcll 
ar# t«.rn ft**rn th# rorka and fntl ta th#

! h#M« h b#tow.
ftgttar#d Agnnit Ctiffa

Mrr# thry ar# r»*ll#*l and gnumd 1 
1 and ratfl#«t agalnaf #«*h «iih#r t»v th# 

ftd#«. Wing aptlt gra*hiaihr into 
Mimllrr pt#**#a and iiavlng all tlirlr 
•Mg#** mom ati)«Mi(h t»\ thrir r*n«iaM  
m-'TMiimt. Ofji r a f#a rblpa ha«# 
h» #n a r#tn h#*l from ilir » llffw th# 
work of thr tide* h#c**mr rtial#r Th#

1 *g?#r pick* up t!i#M* fragiumta and 
tuirla tli#m Ilk# hatfrrlng rama at th# 
fm-ka

An I noa natur# h#gin« tc- *«*rt »*ut 
lt#r 'ngr#«tlrnt» and nrrang# th# 
aton#a that tb#y an* gra«1iiat#d In
ordrr *»f air# Y«hj will find rioa# to 
Pie v’ltffa a • Hr^e i»\rl « *impoa#d of 
•*..n#« urn hig aa orange* Nirarrr tb# 
a a trr‘a »-dgr »H#y gr..m l#*« and l#oa 
In fflrr iN.ar«r gr«\rl ia f«>IUivr#d by 
fhi# and fin# gra%#i *at»d

A « ft # •!**«#« Mr# -*1 lit and tt»m tb#
I • grr frtigmrriff M-r pull of fh#
•  ivtrr and tlirrrforr remain *!.»•# fo 
the rllffa and ft»# atttgtlrr *m#a r»»ll 
fprthrf an*! fartl #r *»ut with r#c#d ng 
till* * Ihiring a at*'m» tl # aafrra »*f a 
agtidy ttnv may look Ilk# |m ^#up,
• a ng t«* th# t ' v fi Mgitirtda tl*#y ar# 
carrying

!n M»m# |il*i#k thr tMr* pick up j 
thr annd an«l rrttmi# It a« faat a- It j 
ta mad# earning It aw*ty. d#|H«a|f j 
It «*n nth#? lH*act»#a Tha* ia why •••in# ! 
•lo rra ar# agndy att.le oihrra arr nt»» 
And a l»#n na'ure Igya gown l»#r »^ir-I 
p#( *-f agnd *«tir *utngi#« a If|« if fh#
AhrlHi great an«t •icgll f**r which rrt j 
tiny * reatuf#* hav# n*» ftirtbrr uae

Assert* Europe’s Mus'c
Forecaalk Another War

Oilcago Kiir«t»r ia ot* t!»* \#igo 
of Ntlothrt gmrfwi war •«'*••* thug ft* 
Kretlt rtn  A Ht«*« k dir#* tor of th# 
riiU'Ngn Symphony »r*‘b#at?g vhn ka« 
foot r#u»m#<t fr»m» n fttttr of alt rap j 
Itnla In «#arrh *»f t «.iftip« %)tlooa

Mr. Nitwi t»a•#• til* «k#du*"ti> it* n* • r> 
»h# «hara*t#r of fit# Itaw tOgat* ••? | 
rt‘f»e which la aw I ft H?*t#rt#ftt an 
Indeftnatdr : the Wgtnt frriiM »tf |(, 1 
ii#w ilnlUvA tt»# vtild • a'oriiif and! 
•taring «>f > #w clothing worn It  vottt ; 
**t) all of wlilffi Hoti« ats-a •».►» ,| r
:s#»ipl# t*f y urnpe ar# wait### .«rv«t 
frrlir #d to th# |a»i»if -f ios«ri r*.*» 
fh# ad«rnt of m gr#at tragedi

\\ KDNKSDAY AND THt |  ̂
Eire* National ptrsentt Co 

Tslmadfe in ‘To lly  of ths |

th# brulher. Vsn Eyck and u«ed hv 
thrir HenitUt .uc.e.Mir* irom  Hoi- 
lsnJ the secret uf it* making » * «

ylit r - It., v ‘ > *n ci * <1.. »ith  s > u i" i1 -tr T s j
Messina, snd it became known to the P*l*-

KKIOAY-
Met ro present. i‘.t  v - ' . i  

Hester snJ Helen J. i p  
Thai Old Sw r i : r e»rt W | 

sith  Chapter o f the 'Jun(W(
SAT l'K D AY

I ntversal present. Hoot)
” Dead l i . n t ,  also WtB

Mow Would You LJfco I .  See A Y s l  
Irvin Nerhsod (P » . )  New?

"Os. r«H<ssrf tuU sw ibei slur away am tu*. 
pctil* <1 K s -m . try . M.B t > 4 K.ITt Jmd 
iso H is isssr S S  drad be . tel* l wr b. 
dote' tvs  krwrubr. IS. Uud Iw w IS  
OJw, dwtlm suit, id te-ser., tV y X . l l i l  

Md (w« ialffnl If
B A L D W I N  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  »> « .* »

Miners Alive After
Being Entombed 9 Dnvi

Salk Irk. tSawflond. Murlett slhe i,m 
sine rtavs Sre of the forty .me miner* 
enr-m.bert by a .  et|ilisl<« n, ,  
pit Pear hers were iwrtm l TWr 
Spre l,n»l.ht le the attrf.iv IP f* i , :

. #•««! o t e l l iO  nut -bell m iu r t tM  
m syr from depth bps rated the 
•‘Opes of *he rets live. « f  Mr ntbevw 

’ tanprlmmed Ttw sesr. hers were r*
• dooldmp I bell effort* rke 
! mine the r m s s l  set eskerl ftw 

^sretle* That *sl«* *M ihr
*>tH0 « •  wvsff «p )«

Hwd «•
"•#? *W  t.« •« Sjff *

HEAVY HAULING
House m oving, boiler moving, sand, grav 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equî  
ment for a ll k inds o f  heavy hauling.

Memphis

J. S. FORKNER

— Farm Loans at reasonable rates. 
— Vendor s Lien Notes bought 

extended.
— We make inspections ourselves. 
— No delay in getting your loan. 

Dunbar & Watson
M E M P H IS

Buy Your—
Lumber and Coal

>f the

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE I UMBER CO.

* «•  I'MHBfffti to*

T P a ̂

l arSew m -k. i

•j c:oii?*/7ot& ar
»• »  sar 4,,-t  ib* a . ,  yrs, om M <OS

WS'-S* (hr tes ts ! .4 'I t e
■ i a « H . . s p , i k , . . s  i l e a

f*tusu . s  ■sJ*m  |' sd rsr m -r k f  Ussl H S -W -  sal *  ! ' » * *  
• • •k d  m w . )

As Srr »  -ua • " »  **» ’w w .. »-|l, | «  k t e ,  as s Je

A toskr. Ww W b w # <  w I 'w -d.sn.-te
1  i s -  r* te.1 b, ,w  .4  , „

“* ““ **» •  Psa lb. raaur la* .0 n  4 MS OPo •»
* * • ’ >'•*.■ Slu % run,

{ • * *  m i  .e* hr » b i w 4  A r m ) .
*** *  » « l ( i  b f t ig M  fid*

B O R E N  &  P O W E L L
M IA (P H IS . T E X A S

& k > m i
C A K S  'T R U C K S  T K A C T O M
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Jubilee!That
By Pheb# K. W arner

flu. „  nol new. Vou have at Winter com-.. The people are n-t 
had the new* But it i. history. prepared for the cold There are no 

(ah. homemade and a lot o f it skin., and even the buffalo feel* some 
h*nd made history. And it w ». way the coming o f a new people and 

! "Made-in-Tenon” History. The drift* afar from approaching clvill- 
|i!,. h»* tome, and gone but hi* -1 ration. Troop, under Major Arncl I 

foe* on foreeer. i come to protect the aettlers and build
i i  ..rth Jot,ilc  "  Mtki I..... •, | M  f t *  I
Lpg 0f a real epoch In Trxas hi. dier* leave the fort September, 1. 
j IT fleeing however, does '  t r *  more settlors hate n e e  ttaal 
in li. »te ceaaation of action. Pot h,.u*e» have been added *•> Port 

L, Fort Worth or the state of ^Orth whirl, give It. ail Oi
. .1 in their march of pro “ n, Mt m-u lenient Dirt-.- tear, 1st-

longer than to take a look rr the real proplv of Fort Worth 
I , , ,| over the deed* of noble hold a political cont*-t w ith the oiti- 

an I brat c women for thi pact *'-ns o f Birdville for the county seat. 
t-.|uartem o f a century. After a moat exciting day Fort

I u-*dav night. November Id. * ' " *  “ nd hecomea the county »*at 
the city of Fort Worth stared " f T“ rT,nl t'ounty. Texa*

I of the most vivid, living picture. That »a> a great day for Fort 
r pa»t that the younger gencr- 'North. The election was close ami 
may ever view o f the live* o f hot. Late ni the day Jack Brin*on 

grandparent*. It wa* beautiful, mount* a dry good* box and erica: 
true. It was romantic. It "Something must happen darned 

| thrilling. It waa hiatory to the 'tuick or we lose the election." Thia 
|.. And while thr different the pride and patriot!.m of
nt, pictured by the birth and the |>eople The cowboy* mount their 

of the city o f Fort Worth P«n i*i and da»h away to find more 
lators a* told in action, wa* the >-*<•■' the eeorhnye rMa and

of all Texa» It wa. more, .hout, "Hell'* afloat and not hot 
i. the »tory o f the founding pitch. Fort Worth won bv thirteen 
the great and gloriou* hiatory vote*.
jr ration brought down to the In 1861 Fort Worth gives her son* 

c incident* o f a single city, to the Confederacy. After the war 
pioneer in the State and the] comes the Stage Coach, w hich bring* 
would have enjoyed the Hia- more than the mail. It bring* riche* 

1‘ageant o f the Fort Worth and romance and progress to Fort
Worth. In 1873 the State o f Texas 
giants Fort Worth a charter as an 
incorporated city. Three years later 

, the Texa* Pacific lay* it* track into 
the baby city. Wild rejoicing when 
the old stage coach gives way to the 
Texa* Pacific. The next great dis
covery wa- the discovery of artesian 
water which brought health, happi
ness and prosperity to the city. In 
1907 the commission form o f gov

erned to live the whole period eminent was adopted for the city.
| in those three short hour*. And a* the years come and go her 

lesson we might all learn from philanthropic institutions, her schools 
list,,n. al pageant was a great* r her churches, her fraternal organi 
l  it .on lo t  our foundei* of thr / iti.m her wnini-i.'. . rid h. i

State. And the joy it would recreational center* appear. Then 
I those few who arc still with follow the packing houses, more rail- 
1 more of us would get together road*, cotton market* are created and 
picture the hiatory o f all out live stock becomes one of her great 
i for the joy o f our pioneer est assets. Oil and gTani come upon 

[is and the duration and in th scene o f progress, and then men'*
1 of ourselves and our child- civil club* and the Chamber of

, Commerce.
Then Camp Bowie appears filled 

with the pride o f Texas' youth, to 
know nothing of it* cost or be prepared for the world's greatest 

But they are not to blam*. atruggle, in 11*17. And the band 
l :. folks w h o  repiesent o ••• plays softly "Over There.”  And last 
r  grandparent* and our child- (y the Voice o f Progress announces 
~ this day know none too much fact that Fort Worth has annex- 

hardships o f our forefather*, j,,d her adjacent and surburban sisters 
luncheo ngiven Tuesday noon to her great Fort Worth family, in 

I < luh of F-.r-t Worth, iy_>ui rounding out «  city of nearly
the mayor* o f Texa, £00,000 soul* in her seventy-five 

hi to the city nearly two hun-j year* o f progress. The Old Gray 
mayors and members o f the; Mare strikes up the Star-Spangled 
is chamber* of commerce of I Banner and the curtain of the past

towns and cities. It wa. an 1 falls on the first seventy-five years
[on when the *ixe o f your town j and a new curtain rises on the next 
»t count. The mayor o f the | gventy-five years o f the progress o f 
West Texa* town had J’ .st as i Fort Worth unci Texas, 
fun and just as much U' ea t1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
reived the same attention us j A fjrr|,.M ra||wa]r locomotive is 

nsvur from the East. Dalbi->.: being developed in France. It Is
| equipped with n boiler after the inalt- 
i ner o f the ordinary locomotive, but 
j  the water in it is heated to the necea- 
| *ary tempature from a atationaiy 
| plant. Enough power can be stmed 
I in It to operate it four

chase of district roads and lbs fa r
ther construction, maintenance and 
uprration of macadamised, graveled, 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in
aid thereof, throughout such terri- 

' tory as follows:
First. Bond* to be issued in the 

nfa'regate sum of twenty-five thous
and (125,000) dollar* for the purpose 
of the purchase of district roads in 
Rond District No. I, of Hall founty, 
Texas.

Second. Bonds to be issued in the 
aggregate sum o f one hundred seven
ty-five thousand (1176,0001 dollars 
for the further construction, main-! 
trnance and operation of macadamit-j 
ed, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or in aid thereof, through
out such territory, and which bond* 
may run for a term not to excSed 
thirty year* from their date and bear 
interest at the rate o f 5 l* per cent 
per annum.

And whether or not a tax shall be 
levied upon the property o f said road 
I>i•»'ri■ t No I ,  of Hall County, Texas,

>, of Hall County, Texas, shall be 
entitled to vote at said election, and 
all voter* desiring to support th* pro
position to isau* bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
th* words:
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT TH EREO F”

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
word*:
"AG AINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING  OF 
THE TAX IN  PAYMENT THERE 
O F "

The polling place* and presiding 
nSv-cra of said election shall be re» 
pertively as follows:

Precinct No. I, Court House, Mem
phis; W. P. Watts, presiding officer.

Precinct No. J. Farmers State 
Bank, Nt-wlin; B. E. Rushing, pre
siding officer.

Precinct No. 13, City Hall, Mem- 
phi*: P. O. Young, presiding officer. 

The manner of holding said elec

'
of said county to the North bank 
of Red River; thence East with the 
North bank o f Red River te the 
mouth of Indian Creek; thence North 
with said Indian Creek to the North 
boundary line of Hall County; thence 
We«t with the North boundary line THEREOF'.”  
of Hall County to the place o f be
ginning.

“ The above described Read Dis
trict No. 2 embrace* all the terri
tory contained in Commissioners 
Precinct No. 2, which is a political 
sub-division of Hall County, Texas "

It further appearing mat said dia 
trict doe* not embrace any part of 
a political subdivision or defined 
Itoud District that has been hereto
fore established and has issued bonds 
which arc now outstanding and un
paid :

It is therefore considered and 
ordered by the Court that an election

p a o b  TH «nr
-■f

And those opposed shall hav* writ
ten or printed on their ballets the 
words:

"A G A IN ST  THE ISSUANCE OK 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVYING 
OF THE TAX IN PAYM ENT

subject to taxation for the purpose1 lion shall he governed by the general 
of paying the interest on said bonds j law- of the State o f Texas, regulat- 

; and to provide a sinking fund for thr ing general elections when not in 
redemption thereof at maturity; and, conflict with the provisions of the 

It appearing to the court that said statues hereinabove referred to. 
petition is signed by more than fifty ' Notice o f said election shall be 
of the resident properly taxpaying g lv-i by publication of a copy of

| lubilce. One eld lady who 
from Virginia in a covered 

I e g t" h« ! feet and i ' ■1
|her hands in ecstaey when the 

coach arrived with the mail, 
■•ad -tiling next to her said shi
ed more about Texa* history 
light from the old lady from 

than she hud ever learned 
hool. Everything came bark to 

I h vivul memories that

The Texa* youth, and the 
c*n youth do not appreciate 
puuntry as they should because

Notice of Road Bond Election

• a* introduced as making his 
|" 1 West that dav.

the nio»t heart-to-heart mect- 
f the whole Jubilee was the 
given in honor o f the Pioneer*

Woith and Texas. Youim  ,( to operate it four hour* for 
have thought everybody there j -w itching purposes in a railway y ard 
to Texas in the old Covered 

Seventy years ago Governor i 
tuirents came to Texas in 

"agon. A little lain  Mn>.*i 
!! s parent, came in a cove COUNTY OF HALL 

Every speaker's parents came To the resident property tax pay
s'ne route. Cheers and tear- ing voters o f Road District N'» 

d throughout the hour o f hap- o f Hall County, Texas 
loorie* recalled by those whose j Take notice that an election will hr 

Mated the way, and when ( held on the IMh day of Decern n-r, 
"eeting came to a close the j 1923. within Road District No. 5, of

voters of said Road District No. 5, 
of Hall County, Texas; and

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth o f the as-essed 
valuation of the real property o f said 
Road District No. 6, o f Hall County, 
Texas; and

It further appearing that said Road
District No. 6, of Hall County, Trxas, 
has been duly established by an 
order of the Commissioners Court 
o f Hall County, Texas, dated th* 
11th day o f November, l'J23, of 
record in Book 5, Page 23, o f the 
Minutes of said court, and the boun
daries thereof are herein described, 
as described and defined in the ordsr 
of the Commissioners Court establish
ing such district as follows, to-wi'

Beginning in said llall County, at 
the North east corner of said County; 
thence South with the East line of 
said County to Red River; thence 
West with the North Bank of saiJ 
Red River to the mouth of Indian 
Creek; thence up said Indian Creek 
to the North line o f said I'otn ty; 
thence East with the North line o f 
llall County to the place of begin
ning; and

It further appearing that said dia 
trict includes all o f Road District No. 
1, of Hall County, Texas, which was 
established by order of the Comtiin- 
sioners Court of Hall County, Texa*, 
on the I6th day o f F’cbr'iary, 1311, 
o f record in Volume 2, page 561. of 
thr Minutes o f said court, but does 
not overlap or embrace any | irt of 
any other political sub-division of 
defined road district that ha* here
tofore been established and issued 
road bonds which are now outstand
ing and unpaid:

It is therefore considered and ord
ered by the court that an election 
be held in said Road District No. 5, 
o f llall County, Texas, on the 15th 
day of December, 1923, which is not 
le- - than thirty day* from the date 
o f this order, to determine whether 
or not the bonds of said Road District 
No. o f Hall County, Texas, shall 
be issued in the amount o f two Bun 
(|red thousand ($200,000) dollars for 
the purpose o f the purchase o f ilia 
trict roads and the further construe 
tion, maintenance and

thi- order in The Memphis Democrat, 
a newspaper published in Road Dist
rict No. 5, of Hall County, Texas, 
for four consecutive weeks before 
the date o f said election, and, in ad- 
dit• »n thereto, there shall be posted 
other copies o f thi* order at three 
public places in Road District No 
of Hall County, Texa-, one of which 
shall he at the courthouse door, for 
three weeks prior to sail election.

The County Judge is hereby direct 
ed to cause said notices to be pub 
lished and posted, as hereinabove di 
reeled, and further orders are res-rv 
ed until the returns of  said election 
are made by the duly authorised of 
fivers and received by this court.

Given under my hand, with the sea’, 
of the Commissioners Court affixed 
this the 1 Ith day o f November, 1923 
(SE M.) A. C. HOFFMAN,

County Judge.

The polling place* and presiding
officers of said election shall be res
pectively as follows:

Precinct No. 3, Eli School House, 
T. M. Cot, presiding officer,

Precinct No 4, D. C Haifa Barber 
Shop, Lesley, D. C. Hall, presiding 
officer

Precinct No. 9, W. O. W. Building, 
l-akeview; J. W. Watson, presiding
officer.

Precinct No. 10, Brice School house 
F. M. Sachse, presiding officer.

Precinct No. I I ,  Lodge School 
House, J. T. Drnnia, presiding officer. 

Precinct No. IS, Deep lake School
be held in said Road District No 2. House, W. I>. Bevers, presiding officer 
o f Hall County, Texaa, on th* 15th 
doy of December, 1923, whirh is not 
less than thirty days from tne date 
of thi* order, to determine whether 
or not thr bond* of said Road Dix-

The manner o f holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Gen
et al Law* of the State o f Texaa. 
regulating general elections, when 
not in conflict with the provisions 

trict No. ., o f llali (ounty, lexa>, c f , i „  statute* hereinabove referred 
-hall be l*<urd in the amount o f to
$200,1)00.00, bearing 6 hi per cent Notlo# o f Mld , leotlon b,
rate o f interest, and maturing at givrn by publication of a copy o f 
such time, as m.y be fised by the thu ordrr Th„ M, mphu D ,mocr>t, 
Commissioner* Court, serially or oth # nPWj,paper published in Hall Coun- 
erwue, not to exceed thirty year* ly> Texas for fiv,  WNkl 
from the date thereof; and whether th,  d>t.  „ f Mld eleetio„ >nd in , d.
° ' n o t * »h“|l *  I * '1*'1 “ Po» the dition .hereto, there shall be posted

other copies o f this order at three
2, o f Hall founty, Texaa, aubject to 
taxation, for thr purpose o f paying 
the interest on said bonds and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re
demption thereof at maturity.

public place* in the Road District 
No. 2, o f Hall County, Texas, for 
three weeks prior to said election.

The County Judge is hereby direct
ed to cause said notices to be pub-

The said election shall be held un- lished and posted, as hereinabove di- 
der the provision* of Articles 627 to reeled, and further orders are re- 
611 inclusive, o f Chapter 2, title 18, served until the returns o f said elec- 
Revised Statutes, 1911, a* amended Lion are made by the duly authorised
by Section 1, Chapter 203, Art* o f election officers and received by thia 
1917, Regular Session. court.

All persons who are legally quali- Given under my hand, with the *eal 
fled voter* o f this State and County, * ommisaioner* < ourt affixed,
and who are resident property tax *ke 12th day o f November, 1923.

Note >f Road Bond Election

STATE OK TEXAS.

f  Texas as well a* the City I Hall County. Texas, to determine if 
Worth had been closer drawn; said district shall Issue bond* :«nd if 

r  by the cords o f mututal;* tax shall be levied in Payment 
|*nd mututal memories for those ■ thereof, in obedience to »'< election 
Bade Fort Worth and Texas order entered by the commissioner* 
e for os nil. j court on the llth  doy of November

«  little later, in 'th e  great 1923. which is as follows 
m at the Stock Yards, came the ' On this, the I Ith day of November, 
of Fort V .Aw A faint roll J 1923. th# commissioner* court o f Hall 
m* followed (he soft minor County, Texaa, convened in regular 

of a band hnounred the1 session at the regular meeting otaev) 
of l'iogress" from out the thereof in the courthouse at Memphis, 

ss I Texaa, all members of the court, t
he Voice o f Progress, now re-, wit:
o you the story o f Fort Worth A C Holfmsn. ( nuntv ■ ■
m, ,t. growth, it* struggle* W II (irundv. > ommis.ioner Pre r.-xas, subject to te$*tion, for the
hirvem-nts, glories and tri- cinct No. I ;

All in the past that makes! C. J. Nash, ( ommisaioner 
and treasured now, your city I einct No. 2; 
rtuest and highest sense; a 1 Med Barton, Commissioner 

o hold In truat a while ar.d cinct No. 8;
•son. A* ever ha. been done,: U. K Coker. ( ommlm.oner
rd in lovlinesa, Inereosed in rint No. I
■n power end accomplishment, i being present, come on to *
■ luable among the rities o f tide red the petition of J. K 
Id. more glorious, more honor-,*«d 90 other persons, proving that

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF H ALL

To the resident property tax-pay
ing voteri o f Road Diatri t No. 2, o ' 
Hall County, Texas:

Take notice that an election will be 
held on the 16th day of December, 
1923, within Road District No. 2. of 
Hall County, Texas, to determine i '  
said district shall issue bonds, and if 
t  t a t  shall be levied in payment 
thereof, in obedience to an election 
order by th# Commissioners Court on 
the 12th day o f November, 1923, 
wbieh la as follows.

on thia, the 12th day of November, 
1923, the Comnusaionera Court of 
Hall County, Texas, ronvened in regu
lar session at the regular meeting 
place thereof in the court house 
Memphis, Hall County, Texas, a’ 
members of the court, to-wit:

A. C. Hoffman, County Judge,
W. H. Grundy, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 1.
C. J. Nash, Commissioner of 

Precinct No. 2
Med Barton, Commissioner o f lYr- 

cinct No. 3.
U. F\ Coker, Commissioner o f Pre

cinct No. 1
being present, came on to be con 

operation ofjsidered the petition o f D. H. Duvt n

payers o f this Road District No. 2. 
o f Hall County, Texas, shall be en
titled to vote at said election, and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue th* bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OE THE 
RONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYM ENT THERE
OF’."

(SE AL ) 
17 5-0

A. C HOFFMAN, 
County Judge.

“ It's tb* C hapes! Thing I Ever 
Bought,”  Write* Mr*. J. Mason, Va.

I ps«l ( I  jv i «  S—■ c u e  V t n  su p  *»•' M *>
la ( b* thr U rt ' ntimber -  tfaed m i  tar »•  paasi

I rarhaa • -’va Mrri bus If*.!. ,4 4>>tWi la 
cfcaX, -xs- ami l-a»i ** V wr pru «<is't t u  b g . 
lu .,  -U/ lie *i-l leave n_ amrtl Six. SSa. I t  IS. 

SeU as I fnarastasS by
B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or light 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM F0RKNER
O ffv -  n* B'air A .Muuptia

Day Phone 86 Night Phone SO

macadamized, graveled or paved| port and 8 1 other persona, pra.-iny' 
roads and turnpikes, or in aid there 
of, throuhgoiit su> h territory as fol 
lows:

F'irst. Bonds to bo issued in the! 
aggregate sum o f twenty-five thou* 
and ($23,000) dollars for the p 1C

t! at bonds be issued by said Road 
District No. 2, o f Hall County, Tevn*. 
in th* sum of $2 0 0 ,1)0 0 .0 0 , bearing 
fi1* per cent rate of interest, rratur 
ing at such time* as may be fixed | 
by the Commissioners Court, serially

pose o f the purchase of district roads | or otherwise, not to exceed thirty; 
in Road District No. 1, o f Hall Coun- years from date thereof, for the pur 
ty, Texas, and which said bonds shall pose o f constructing, maintaining and
have the same date o f maturity, bear 
the same interest and have the same 
option of payment as the bonds here
tofore issued and now outstanding 
against Road District No. I, o f Hall 
County, Texas.

Second. Bond* to be issued in the 
aggregate sum o f one hundred seven- 
tv-fivo thousand ($175,000) dollars 
for the further construction, main
tenance and operation of macadamis
ed, graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes, or in aid thereof, throughout 
such territory, and which bonds may
run for a term not to exceed thirty 
year* from their date and bear inter
est at the rate o f 6 'x per centum 
per annum.

And whether or not a tax shall be 
levied U|>on the property o f said 
Road District No. 6, of llall County,

Pre-

l*re

Pro

be con 
Nelson

truly great.”  'bond# be issued by Road District No

purpose of |>aying the interest on 
said bond* and to provide a smkmg 
fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity.

Thr said election ihall he held und
er the provisions o f Article* 627 to 
611, inclusive, o f Chapter 2, Title 
18. Revised Statute* 1911, as amend
ed by Be-tion 1, Chapter 203, Acte 
of 1917, Regular Session.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of thinVote# Monks The Indlens » .  « f  Hall County. Texna. in the aum 

pragma i» begun in 111$.' dollars for th* purpose o f the pur , t> taxpayers In hi* Road District No

operating macadamized, graveled or j 
puved roads and turnpikes, or in aid ' 
thereof, and whether or not a tax 
ihall be levied upon the property o f] 
aid Road District No. 2, o f llall | 
ounty, Texas, subject to taxation, 

(or the purpose o f paying the in ’ 
terrst on said bonds and to provide 
s sinking fund for the redemption i 
thereof at maturity; and

it appearing to the court that said i 
j etilion is signed by more than fifty 
e? the resident property tax-paying' 
V drrs o f said Road Diatrirt No. 2, of 
Hall County, Texas; and

It furtiier appearing that the1 
amount o f bonds to lie issued will not 
e.-ceed one-fourth o f the assessed ; 
valuation o f the real property o f ' 
said Road District No. 2, o f Hall 
C, unty, Texaa; and

It further appearing that said Road 
I)i-trict No. 2, of Hall County. Te* 
as. ha* been duly established by an 
or<i«r of the Commissioners Court of 
Ha'! County, dated on the 12th of 
November, 1923, o f record in Book 5, 1 
par* 20 o f the minutes o f said court, 
and the boundaries thereof are here-1 
ia 'leerribed and dafined in th* order' 
o f the Cemmissioner» Court, estab 
l*h ng such district, ns follows, te 
• It  '

"Beginning at th* Northwest corn I 
*t <>f Moll County, Tolas; thenr# 
Soo h with tb* West boundary lino!

Buick Open Cars are Stormtifcht
perfect protection is p rov ided  from rain and wind.
The lower frame of the windshield fit* into a permn- 
nent rubber grommet. Moulded rubber seals every 
joint between the frame* and poet* At th# top a new 
wwitheretrip, eteel reinforced, exclude* *11 *ir that 
might enter between th* windshield and top. and *»d# 
curtain* button to th# windshield, instead of th* poet*, 
covering th* slight crock between them.

Ia  addition to these and numerous other refinement*, 
Botch four-wheel brake* afford a greater degree o f 
safety on all model*.

DAVIS BUICK COM PANY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

<
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Local and Personal News

N ew s Paragraphs and Personal Mention  

o f G enera l Interest to M em phis and  

H a ll County Readers

M. N. Cohen made a trip to Dalian 
Tuesday.

Geo. Grecnhnw \wiled in Welling- 
ton Sunday.

Prof. J. O. Spath, principal o f the 
Bridle Bit school, mas a caller at 
this office while in Memphis Sat
urday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Lost- Between Childress and Mem
Get your fresh chocolates at the i,h« .  Tuesday night, one black, hand- 

City Bakery luadc boot. Return to Browder
. Boarding House. Reward.

Earnest Davis o f Childress is in 
Memphis today.

For
rooms.

Rent— Two furnished 
Phone 595.

Wanted— By young lady with bed. 
jo f references, a room with a private' 

bed ] family, close in. Address P. O . Box 1
73.

T. B. Brooks made a business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday.

Chaa. Whitacre o f Newlin is in 
Memphis today on  business.

t ee W heeler of Kstelline was a | 
business visitor here Tuesday. VIi ! 
W heeler is one o f Hall County’s pro-1 
gressive farmers who uses printed! 
stationery. He left an order with 
this office while in town.

E. N. Hudgins made a business 
trip to Childress Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Stovall, November 16, a girl.

Geo. M. Uass came m Tuesday 
from Lankershin, California. He will 
he here about ten days, visiting rela
tives and looking after business in
terests.

Dr. V. R. dunes of Wellington 
was a visitor here Wednesday. The Women's Missionary Society 

i (  the Methodist Church will open 
| a gift shop of inexpensive gifts, at 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Thom- , U t t t .n b u (h  4  M K. Ivy Furniture 
as, November 16. a 9-pound boy. | Stor„ „„ ,v ,.rmbrr , S:30 a. ,r.

Kr*d Lmcy of Turkov .;>< a td/U H. W. Right of Stephen*, A rLn - 
n «w  visitor in Memphis, Monday. **, tan if into Mprnphia thi» u rrk  

1 , prospecting. He says that he likes
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Ross, i inr and mten>ix to move his family 

o f Memphis, a girl, November I I .  I here.

The K. K. K makes fresh vandv 
every day. T. B. Brook i, proprietrr.

Mrs. J. M. Lane spent Use week 
in Wellington, visiting with relatives.

T . B. Brooks spent Sunday in \\«1- 
Inigton, visiting friends and relatives

Mrs. B. Bottoms came in Monday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Andrew Jay.

For Sale or Trade One six-room 
house and eight lot* on North Sixth 
St -eet. tine four-room bungalow 
and three lots, 75-foot front, good 
cistern, on North Seventh Street, at 
$3,509 rash See me at J. D. Huff
man's Hotel. W . T. Bogy.

John Ethridge of Ptaska was a 
business visitor in Memphis Tuesday

Rev. A. D. Rogers left Monday 
morning for Dalhart, where he will 
hold special services in the Church 
of Christ this week. He will return 
Saturday and he here at both ser
vices Sunday.

The K. K K makes fivrah vainly 
every day. T. B. Brooks, proprietor

Mrs. J. B, Burnett of Indian Creek 
rommunrty visited Mrs. R. A Thomas 
Monday.

At Dud's you s iU  find fresh car 
Jonathan and Gano apples, at a
p i“ e you ran uae, *1.35, from Colo
rado.

Paw Parsons Knew Ocsan Liner# Ac
tually Travel Over 6oh 

marine Peaka

The rinIb features of acme parts of
the bottom of the sea are. in many In 
stania-s. us fumdlar to scientists as are 
those of the land on which we live 
although no complete maps of the 
ocean tied have as yet been made.

Lit the oceans, I he Atlantic baa tier* 
more thoroughly surveyed than SB' 
other.

Prohahly not .me in a thousand per
senia who trairise the Atlantic know, 
that at various stages of the trip liner. 
u< tually sail o.er itmunlaint Fewer 
still realise that In some Insianoea the 
peaks of thear mountains are almO*' 
uncomfortably close to the surface.

The biggest of tliese submarine 
mountain. • .tiowa to scienee as Mi 
Laura Kthel It lies roughly midway 
betsecu Liverpool und New York, an l 
la at least U'.tasl feet In height. It* 
summit heing less than im feet from 
the surfsce

Another mountain. PU>ruUa. In the 
South Atlantic, la almost sn aland 
for Its peak l» lew. than 'JO feet from
the surfaiwl

The luraday hills In the North At 
Untie, have heeu the subject of much 
exploration hy meacx <>f sounding* 
It cent Investigation* show that the 
currents hate detioetted at lire httse of 
the biggest of the group the wreckage 
of over J lilt vesse s of all kinds

It seem*. Ihrrsfnre, tl.st the dlstlne 
thin of being itie real “1'iyi Jone* 
Locker'* can with good rea.oii he as 
erihed. us It hus Iwen. to this eerie 
under sea locality.

VAN THE SALTIEST OF LAKES

0«4d S «i Ranks N*»t to Body of Wa 
Itr In Tuf K§y in Rroi>of t on of 

&Mli no I n g - r (J i # n t

Tl»#» water* «if flit* I n*o«| *•*»» Mnc v#f> 
m ii .v, but n<*t tbe *aitj***t in tli#* mb 
It I* n»*t iliBtuH »«» MYtnwi for the 
«.’i I! liif-w »»f the !*ead •« « There ore 
loro** $jMon»li,»*«s ♦*' tail *nU %*!ty mot 
ter*, (rarral \, in the tnlrnnie rtx*k« 
•*f the ref.<»ii. but p'rn If tiln wore 
n<»t mi, when o r.^er empt.e* into « 
take with no Bictlrt to the wh, no 
tile lti%er Jordan Into the I tend 
mM  whi«*h therefore l.»*r« It* water K»> 
evnimmtUaB «•»!>. the water will grad 
■hII> itessinie m y  oalty. *in*e tlie r# 

malnlng waters of sat h s lake root alt 
•not* or lew* of wait, while the water It 
!•'*•* I»y e> a|wirMti<«tt only rontiUl)* 
A«af.

In firry  1is» |»>un<t* of |»ea«l wh 
t**r 24 |w»uti«l« rotnift of natty matter* 
Tbs water* of Great Halt lake, in 
contain l*  |»er r«*nt «>f natty matter*
I ike in ea**tern Turkey, ia |$e’

ia n in s " .i  «*** «n c< j i »iiih|« o f walti 
■ *h«t»nre# !n every )moD«)9 o f w* 
ter - (Mnilt News.

Jmcricin Ird.gn* Attach^ ImmmM Oc.d Q „ . b « , „  s f  f am.us * • «* * «# *#
Ir s H d im  ta tlis C traM "! That 

Accompanied Its Enghin,.
ghans is s Cowl* s«d *# •  

•smugly tigwnarai.

The smoking <d the -Pipe ot Peace" 
uuicitg the Aritci c « n Indians «ss s 
ccicui«**> srtelidci with gi.nl seine 
nit} The jwu.e pipe < ailed bj lb* 
f rvn. b the calumet wu» iroilnl »'th

Kelle Gyanne, orange girt, lave^
Singer -uceutu l a.lrees. and later
luistrvsa of «*arle. II. the “r*St«f»d
Stuart ' to llie I k f lM  of M ig ls in l. >•

___ _________ _____ • ■huradar In English history She
xre;il mereu-e slid ess brought out u w | lmpr<d»r Istigusge. had ,
cnlv ilium the most impvrtsiil <sv« i isinicl manners, snd Isok m  early 
stuns, SU.TI aa the maklug of p»a*e training till 'he lust showed In her
!ren’ lea, the rcvptbm of s .lisllh- exterior t.ut her nslure was m.i per
guIslied stranger with whom the irlhe msnerrlly corrupted or tainted Terrible 
wished to he upon good terms If the S|m|es h«>o always been afloat «*f her 
ne.-asiasi Uhl not hrlug f«H-th the pipe j ,-owrseor**. pletiian blrlh 1 ‘ he was 
of |w«ce. it was a sign of hostility i„.rn in a coal cellar) and corrupt Hf*.
TYi refuse to amok* It when offi re>t |,,.i her later h grsphers prove 'hat  ,
,..S «  cai.se Of uffey.-i the calumet .... .. ....... ., es.i. c * g -d  for mthli.g l-w.r, abd '» • » .  ' ■ l e .
WUS between two and tliree Ini-ties She Is «ald t<» lisle hoeli the only
long, and the stem rather than (he human tiring In England that eger 
howl was the object of the Indian's ,is.wl anything like a g«-«t InflneSHW 
re,creme The stem was uf reed. „>er Hie wsywsrd frtvoloes I'harlea

were »«i»

they lose little when ms*«ufcs 
teeny diameters and wiu 
moal .fit he I exando the 
tagtle gents were meata fw lfcf
lug of documents the seal i ,| ^  
plnr-e of the modem sigutiw«*
I lie Bgutes npmi cals , , ,  h 
way as flniaheil as great «sM| 
arutpture. Keats ei»n  mm, ~
titan coins gain ranter than 
they are enlnrge.1 \et th,, 
ecuted wllhotii the help of i 
glasses Their tu liln lt u ,  -
the wIdeal flebl, the Afuirs sf I 
tales from mytlo.iugy, p.rirxlts.! 
rual f'T ius; like the coin* ihsy 
duie<l as on umlemirreii! ta tx, 

[not ‘-oerjner Tile bensi s nttttsA

ner. In “The l^.mte of Greet »a*

snistbvilly decorated with women s 
I slr or eagle » «)ititle Among the
■ r-irm trlties the pipe howl was of 
red ••Wtllnlte, a fluc-gniUied at.me of 
11ii‘p red color found in t'otesu des 
Prsirtea. west of Ihg Slone lake. In 
Smith Dakota. The Indian* of tlie 
*intth Hid En*t made the l>ow! of 
white stone pleriwil with several hole* 
so flint several *fein* could tie used si 
the suflie time. The calumet qmtrrie. 
were regarded a* neutral ground 
among the wsrrlnc tribes snd there 
were many sacred traditions connect 
ed with these spot*.

FURTHER HINTS ABOUT MEN

Mrs. A. A. I bold o f the Deep Lake 
community was in Memphis shopping 
Monday.

Judge Hoff nan csnie in this uturr- 
« !m i Austin, where he has been 
ir several days on business.

Rev. Edgar Owen o f Clarendon 
was in Memphis Friday on his way 
to Turkey.

< has. T W haley returned Wedne* 
day morning from Galveston, where 
hr attended the Baptist Convention
of Texas.

When you plan your outirp*. see 
T. B. Brook* at the K K K ta r 
fresh candy.

Carry Green o f Kstelline was m 
Memphi* Wednesday, en route home 
from Lmkevirw.

t'ullin Hyder o f I-skrview vysited 
relative* in Memphi* and Estdlm e  
Sunday and Monday

K, T. Montgomery end Harold 
Hodge* of P!a*!i.a were in Memphi* 
toda; on husbievs.

Have your clothe* cleaned and 
ire-ved for Thanksgiving. Phone 

534, Brook* Tailor Shop.

J. F. Craig o f AnuxrlPo w*« In 
Memphis F rida -, !i«yjiing after his 
farming interests hero.

f le e ,  Floyd * -id faan‘ iy are Is tv 
ng tmiay for San Antonio, whe-e 
Ml f loyd will work for tlig h g li.it  
i'on*true!ton Co,

cadge T. T. t iaik returned front 
krosttiio H n tr ip is t wit. a  So at
tended to court matters.

Mr*. Paul Brown and baby of 
Vuansb are bore thl* week viaitnig 
her vtater, Mr*. L. Holt.

J. L. Keans, o ' Krb'k, Ofclahvnoy, 
was in Memphis Saturday, looking 
after business interests.

When yv»u plan your outing*, soo 
T. B. Brook* at the K. K K, fo* 
freah randy.

Mr. and Mr*. O. B. Ilurnett o f Du
ma* are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
E. A. Thomas this wrek.

Frank Crawford o f Sulphur. Ok
lahoma, is here this week venting 
A. C. Hendrick* and family.

Have your clothes cleaned and 
pressed for Thanksgiving. Phone 
654, Brook* Tailor Shop.

Ur*. * I Tunnel! Wednreday from  
LmartUu, where *he had her thrwit

Ml mds o f material for rnak.rg 
>ur Th*i'i**gt , mg and Christman 

ake* at B Webster"*. Dial's G ro 
cery, South side a t *• (tiare Phone 
SSL

All kinds of material for making 
your Thanksgiving and Christina* 
ukc, at H Webster's. Dial's Gro- 

• cry. South side o f square Phone
Sol.

F «; Sale To ir dining room chair* 
Jpholrtred in leather. Good, strong
r-h« Ir* at 
h mo* rat

a bargain. 
..ffice

Inquire at

Miss (HTtrude Evan* left Menday 
night for Eort Worth, after endting 
with friends here a few days.

Mr*. L. D Lyles of Turkey ia in 
Memphis, taking treatment for the 
hit* of a mad dog on November I I .

A O'Meoit Tea*
T«u snow A moi*oI. the author1*' 
We are acquainted"

T h a t baby of his hat some rule 
-tpresaiooa "

Tea Wombat coaflded to me The 
Wber 4sV tbs' Mrs W.imlmi wanted It

A| Dial's you will r»nd vmr
Jonathan and G «to  o^kes. >t ,  
price you can use. *|.;:,. r<em Colo
rado.

T f o n r
Worn her laughi etu 

end tie *a< • be Bed 
doing It. too.''

re fho baby, 
of a time

Ceotradtetiee of Terms.
T o n  any eur friend her a queer rec

f  at Bearing A< mats' Habitat
There is rehlty au our section that 

bes tuo»l of^ull the various fur un: 
iusIs. In Alaska there are some of
atsiut all other than skunk, rivet rat 
and e|io*siini. In Nevada, t tali. Colo 
rude. New Mexico. Arizona and other 
of the KorkV u,..uhralii sistes there 
are noire envoi es than eisewltenr; 
Nes I nglanil snd oilier of Ihe r I si 
ein sisie* have most f « i  : southern 
•tales moat inon mink snd o|Hutaum; 
"b io  Pennsylvania New York w est 
1 rg.ais. Indiana and other • eairal
• lair* itxstt *fcunk.

If tl e 'bifulrer « loleremed to snow 
wh.tl stale, or serf Ion, has most h|g 
i.*nir. then parts of A:s*ks ant ter 
mlo " f  ‘ Is  Rocky mountain stales 
hi.I like tile fur ac.ll.a-* ll.ere |.a 
one |. . al ty that has uiosi of a'l 

: e»e stiii.a Is. Ip. hiding Imur. doer, 
' « « •  ek snd mouninln lion *iK*rla 
n all's l»ige*l.

t o a i ' g  tnt keent
I ..ere .s a possibility II :,t one rultl 

isiti! fluwers sre l»s ng s.ent in a eery 
xiie l itegro* nint l( tlie .-ss .onllnues
• ■ a t* I where it diaup|iears ■ a-.rely 

the sp. • rs will tibewise d'eapieer, for
he periietuslkot) of the p ant Mr, .mils 

h|“ " ! the *. enl to al'rscl p.se. ts. 
whose vl.lls . ffe. I the briestgi i frr- 
t'iltstlon »f tlie b’001,1s Tnr .ts d'» 
sway with the went of t  fWw er hy la 
rteas r.g Its rvlor sail a ss, and ail Ihe 
energy of the plants la u#ed in making 
up fnta extra ail.siaB.si Tlie .1,111- 
v sled plain flada It dues not need ta 
pe-peiusie llse'f hy attracting insas-ta, 
ss mas doe* mu issir Hue aui, lal-of 
pnalto tng pet fun * M  required. That 
••eat is nslure* means of fert.llaa 
• ion is peeved Ly the fset that flowers 
that sre wmd feriT *ed er .,nr*.t lie 
•ects b« iheir hrtt iat rsdofing liava 
MO sietit

An 0 *ti Oueslion.
NVtw.soi ttoMi i.n*n i had a limb 

ng la veer*, remarked the f r* ref lag 
s*.earns a."

rrH w«l « •ciu« J..* l iar fur!
,w m iiMr.g — |p «JiP|H,tP W r t 1
f«NK» ••$*' twllk t* h«*ll,P' I **r fit., ttt4grt.it 
h«Ap :n»|»f *• * *wj *tf flltgilwi Ikp iwpMBp u
rtfUMEVi It»n1 m ' h«nti tin i|rw j|gf» ** 

R r # «
jr»*f H»rf«» llp%P R«V Kgl |fll 

With n»P
•’ If Iw4< ( I r p r M i  Gmi mmj,“ mm 

rrrrpd 1 HwigC f  H. t tw^i
•m  M '> n  *1 *44̂  **f rw  tm « M
Mtiir A|nprtiff« I w n  hum*

It W ould  Soom T h a t  W ritor  Moo
Given Pro tty ThorruQH C#wo«4oro 

t»on to tH« Subjtd.

•*Ttu»rr «»r\rr w n  n i»»pR too n«»nr
t«» » r f  il »* look of odoilritlon 

in a |*frttjr woman'* r>ra.**
A ^ammI V4 mi nit a man, a

I- ? t A3r$t inn lnft*n him, a
iful ttotunii findttatc* hlui hut th# 
T»»i*kM«*rat»* ri ifrto him **

•*\Vhm It to iiiukloa luvf. a
tirl rati al*N>* lt»:« n a** mu«'ti ftMtrr 
Mmn «  mail v1*" •nlk.**

“IsHVf, thr ; marrlnfr Iht r«»o- 
4 iip*t; dllvorrr. ihr ttujiirwf

Mi»t laarrlorrw. nowaday*, nrin 1 
hutlt for rut lit r than for n.ilur*
anew.**

'Tin r** nn» onljr lw»» kind* of |»rr 
#r»'tly fnultlrwv nirn flw dr<ol and 
tlw dvwdljr.**

■**inr rrapoti why a niHii** llfr I* *«» 
mu«'li fullwr il I.n h woitioii B U  ItpraiiM* 
>»* v|*on<t* UEirl) thrrr «|i:urtrr* of it 

III liutilUiff up thliitfM f«»r a woman to
d o -

M.\ widow w rldrf mroolotloQ In rw 
marr>luv 1» |»n»h«l»ly that Bhr fliid* it 
?pp«» r\liau«tlnf t«* *t» U|* and waif f«»r
Mir iliiiU to C«m*P liflliE P ifliln i* thrill 
to «it up Mini wait for a h»t of th«*tii to 

I mm **A tiuldo to Mrfe,* 
|»> 11< «*n Itowlnnd

Fimout Chioaaa T#mba.
Tlo* faiuoiip Mii'ir iioilw nr# lo<afwl 

tM*nr Nankin*. A*tdm$. On tin* r#»»*d 
that !#*ad* to t|i#*m from Nanking are 
««»h#pmd flgur«*B d»f puroNj Kt«-iip Thr*#* 
at#* pi ul lira of I'hlnrar king*. Thr 
M dhitdIe undrr GrngUta Khan* «u«' 
'•'***t  bw#*|<f jit iim  A«d« h to I Uliana 
am) forrran Hnntrary. Hr drfra'ed  
tl:r <irrtirntiw. and l*olr« m 1241. Hid 
It** iiioii2;«it» w**t» IwRtpn h> Kgypt In 
l.'iW, Aftwr that thrlr [m arr wa&rd 
oud 4’ltia.N w* » wldr to throw off it*r 
kh ngo! >»k«- ,n 1S4i», whrfi aka #-ptah 
llpLrtl a ru « of natUr king^ thr 
E * {•! Ming dvm.Mty. I ndrr Hir 
>1 n^p rhlr.a rt«wirp|i«»d until 1«M4 
Tltffi thr M » ih iiu* pnothrr M<»naot 
t*r'-l»|r rpci-ni|in rH  <%hlna. and rw 
no n#̂ 1 mastrrw i ft  1R12.

riirrr t« a frrn#* UilU urouod thrPr 
PlatOra l*E«Hi m thr l*hinr«r brllrtr  
Hi; I th# atat».«*$* would I r  \rr> uiad 
if p oittiRiim « I * mii i.n wrrr to t#Mj* li
tlwm.

tl. tlrr arta of rharlty 
staiitlsl and much Iieede*! snd B» 
tlw* >rwr» pM«pr*t ou. and th# 
tunllles fur wruflg'hvilig inryes wil. 
and her beauty sml peie>n*l clisrm* 
Increased. In i behsvlor In* sine mute 
anfl mule prudenl and her I hsrsi lef 
morr aod niorr cirruaiaport.

IVp>a' diary <!#•*«# U*+ Nrllr Uvynar 
in a g#v-wl » « l r r o  and a t»rott> ©«*r, a 
rhanulng wit, and ttnhrraally 
Shr |»*c.i«#*d rvrr\ nn«, frotn tho king 
to thr • haritNil prllrr Song* wrrr 
wrinm atwuit hrr »l>lrp *»f Uiwmi wrrp i 
natnrd f»»r hrr. and hrr |»##rtralta wrrp 
|>aiBtrd.

GREEK PERFECTION IN AF.T

Infln te Laker eng Pel enee Espesgec 
an Even the Mail Ingijn.bcant 

Ceme eng Gimx

The dell ct.cy a id  tnluutvmg* >*f 
Ureek work Is wf ivmrse most .4ivl» * 
In the reliefs of coins snd geu.s. 'll.* 
ruing were not prlmard) men1 t 
plewse I he eve lint !>• ctrvulste to the

T# Duplicate Femeus (b iq ,
1‘latin are U-ing u , .... f„r ^  

tlun In Elekdnle, \l a s * . nf ,
|<aItemed after the famous Kte 
de Itsupre in ikinmla to hoa**, 
for which healing puweew *r»
Hie relic. ..wnevl by Nl Anue,- 
ln the Day state, has sttrs.ug^ 
ei al thousand iwreous fnau ag 
» f  New Kngland In Kanday 
sgee In recent tiioaih* Noamg 
have asserted Ihetr visit * n-awig 
cure# of varlune allmeni*

TYie project is In acquit* 
the rear o f Mt. Anne* church 
by a funner pastor and to erect I 
• hr!he with a statue af Sts 
station* of the cross and holy ■

A W om an W rote THe Can by 
M inn., December 10, as f oiieaai
' tiaav ■slasnbrr.sikskatvssill ra ,1* 

ul) then. Mt IS* lost ISI rsMcrwiaai.c I law
vm i*k tag out r«gs. sat* new hag tall mu
s ' .1 I meg ksl-snap|.v twoiU>. .win 
daunt twit umukrut, ' Tkrwh*. IN.tk,' 

bldg ** lunaual bv
B A L D W IN  D R U G  COMP

N O T IC E  TO  A U T O  O W N E R S !

I have moved my K rpatr S h o p  to the rear o f  tHe I lava
Hunk. Company Inttlding 
1 m i now in position to render you better xe rv ire  and wtl 
appreciate your business

M rtnphix
O. A. M cCORM ICK

Texg

Soon! Soon! Real Soon!!
l! you would have them for Christmas
Gifts—

YO U R  PH O T O  N O W !

Not at the last moment
One Dozen Photos will solve Twelve 
Christmas Gift Problems.
In our Gift Shop line you will find all 
kinds of lovely Gifts. Make your selec
tions. early.

W. D. Orr. Studio and Gift Shop
Phone 30 Motnphit, Fn*

lost Gray bmcaMH OT, ^  Halber ' rwplUql Madunue Ktqghum. 
twrwn Memphis and Ijikeview, Wed "* * * *  * •  kin* gm-u* a* a dark
Nctday, Eiriiar -eturn to -Jin offi * _ _  /
fa , * ,  "Vwetvspa Hot p «tW  hoe* »

>i« »K «g » nq Mra Orsagy.
Why di y.m g* u*i tb. >wlr*af 

I sing» l* w l  ,aw> lib* i t  b v ,
m T

T l  WnT H al I * e » l  i l «  o r gt.tn-r*
•• lIlRl l‘w >*#W kr: f hg wo NTff•* *

Clark &  Williams 

Victor
DEPARTMENT

\N J'l tl ere be a Vietrola in your home this Christmas? 

kJememher *,» . \ ietrola brings to your home the wealth ol

t0  the Sf,iHtUJil “ "«> 1

Stock» " f  V ic tlD llIH
‘  ■" y ,0t01 Brunswick Heci.icfuumg i on Tavonte (  hnstmas Numbera.

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E

f:;r,i C H X a ^ l N ^ ; r <̂ erep*i^  “ n d  " ul *» ^

Clark & Willi
Victrolas

tarns
Brun iw klu
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Neighborhood News
penings o f  Interest and Personal Mention  

rom Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by D em ocrat Correspondents.

DEFENDS THE NAME FATHER SIZING UP NATION’S WEALTH |

keview Letter ton ira l »<-rvicy* were held nt I tut !
*  ______ ji-etwetery Sunday afterm vn *: S.OO

,U(,)M r w it  |ivrn ut the oVtock, anti were « omtui".rd i*y the 
CHureh la»t Friday night. Methodlat pa-tor, Kev. (1. tl. Smith, 
reed* were for the t-hurrh. Mr*. al>n Wallace, formerly M .»| 

r„wd w »«  present anti all Hut!1 Helm, i» visiting h- r pyre'ita 
to take part. Thank* are I'*’ * ■Sort atay.
to all. Miaa Ruby Hlanton will give a

, I Ru, ha. been taken to " 'u,,tc“ l ‘,ru* r* m Friday night for 
, to a sanitarium. We hope H"" of the Haptiat ladies !
lit,.,. U cot ro at-rinua aa ra- Fvrrybody i, invited to come.

[K. W, Write h«s hrt*n vtry Parnell Paragraphs.
|a much Improved at pre- ——

With a little more pretty weather,
bekaha ara urged to be pra- farmer* will get caught up with

araday night’. their work.
will he a box aupper at the Th*’ literary program at the a. hool 

juditorium Saturday night. huUM’ Friday afternoon wa* fine. I 
rred* will go to the Metho- S* v* r» l Purent* came out and en- 
rch. Everybody is invited. )«>*<• it. The next program will be 

K. Sunday .chool ia pro- Kiv' n Thankagiving day and every 
!Italy. Come and bring invited.

,un(jll Rube Canada purchased u new
J.a,,. and W. M. Fore, o f Ford tru. k laat week. lie took it 

were in Lakaview Monday. to Memphi* Monday to have a body
and cab put on it.

Miaae* Fool and Koliey were shop-1 
ping in Katelline Saturday.

Mr. tiagv'a father and brother, o f 1 
Decatur, came in Sunday to vinit! 
him. Hi* brother left Tuesday, but

jwena preached a very in- 
sninon at the Haptiat 

inday night.
Hever* will have hia pic* 

* early Saturday night on
[of the box xupprr.
II Stephen, had the nii.for- hi" f“ th,r w' »  remain a while.
being hit by a truck a few 

Hi* condition i* not a* 
wa* thought at first He 

!g ,a«v at present.

lite Incidents
were seventy-four present 

y school Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hood \ i.Mtcd Mr. I 
and Mr*. Jim (irahani .Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Cope were Memphi* 
visitor* Wednesday.

Mr. Hodges and family and Mr*, j 
I Sam Canada and daughter* left this 
weak for Arizona.

lire. Hood o f l.akeview visited h i*' 
! brother at the teacheruge this week.

Nickn«m#« Sue* •• “Old Man", "Rb* 
Ur", -Dad* and ’ Daddy” Dm 

N#t lapreM  Affection.

W h «  Is in i  nump? Why, evt-ry- ,
tM nr «»f entire*. Get h l>»s«! naiu# and 
.vou will find It out Call a u.HU a )al» 
Mrtl and ha la doomed. A groat don I 1
of time 1* cuttauuted by paronii In 
finding a name for u row baby which j 
oouiep Into a homo. Much thought la 
given to the aelectlunof a baby's name 
borauao ho la ao |irocloua and aw oof. 
and boom** ho will carry It thn»ugh 
life Tho baby hua nothing to aay aa 
to the choice It la. therefore, all the 
more Important ttint a name be given 
him which he will ho plotiaed with 
when ho become* a man. I'nfurtu 
nately, few boys and girls are entirely 
idoaaed with their namea, and In many 
euMea they aeek to change them.

There la another question which 
arlaea later on, and that ia the qum 
I lull Ua to what a boy will call hl« fa 
ther. A variety of designation* have 
been aaaigned to the putemul head of 
the houariudd. Hjr aoui# he liu* he.-n 
called “the governor.** This I" an oil 
dal term and amuck* of rulerahtp. It 
can acareoly be called a term o f  dlare- 
•l"*ct. hut the objection to It ia that It 
la- ka ufftH tion

'l*aier‘‘ la another designation for 
father It aounda classical, for it la 
the Latin tiHioe for father. It, how 
ever, aeetua cold and formal tkv i 
alonully we hear a hoy »|**uktng of 
“the old man.** Ttda u, of i*«iurwe, the 
Miiart Alec who conaldera he i* acting 
cleverly. There l»» u swagger about an 
attitude of till* kind which la not ad 
ti lrahle Here la another lad who culls 
hia father “dad.** lie menus to be re 
hjiectful and even aflfe donate hut thla 
name I* not dignified, to aav the leŵ T 
of It. A good father deserve* a better 
deatgiiMtlon than that of “dad." “Had 
die” la the term iiiun\ glrla employ, 
and it U much more tender and 
tlonate. Hut. what hotter name « an 
we find In our Anglo SaxoM vocabulary 
to cnll our father titan “Father?**

Middla Atlantic Suto# Haea Largaat 
Income, With Nevada at the Knd

ftf the List.

What la the r(cheat part of the Unit 
ed Mtatea die riche at, that la. In the
aenee of hating the largest Income? * 
l*rohahl> nun? f»‘M|»ie would have no 
dlfhcuiiy In Miiawerlng tlila qucMlou. 
That the MhMIe Atlantic atatea have 
the Muscat it mount of liquid cash 
would numialiy be expected from theli 
great |»opulatl«sQ and Industrial devel
opment And from ttilm aiandtadut the 
Middle Atlantic Mate* are the intuit 
pm*|M’inua, and. it* would Im* expected. 
New York, with an Income of more 
Ilian f ’.i.iHMMNNHia), leu da all the reef 
whereas Nevada, with ^ u n o n  
bring* up at the tall of the protreasiitu. 
The ll̂ ’ i'i-k littva ie« ently heefl rotn 
p led l»\ |»r. NVealey ♦ *. Mitchell and 
ptihilahtd by the Nati«*nal Bureau of 
K- oiiotiilf Ueeeeicli.

Yet ilore |a another way In which I 
to gauge pn-M|H*rhy and perhaps, upon I 
the Wln>le, It ia a more satisfactory | 
teat. I hat Is the per caplin dlatrlhu- | 
tlon. la that aaN'tioii the richest which 
has the Ini gi st aggregate Income or 
that in which the Individual Income la , 
the ihigcsf? l'rohahl> philoso
pher* would Incline to the latter view. 
And in this regard the I'a «*!!'.• stales • 
have a alight advantage over the Mid
dle Adamic- <71*t « *  con Hatred with! 
*♦17*1. Yet New Y*»rV state, with an 
i*vertigo Income per person of * w74. la 
*tlll at tile head of the Hat.

This at inly aUo disclose* t|»e eti nv- 
irigs o? fat liters, which, In some parts 
t»f the country, are high--a* lucomea 
go. In 11110 fanner* in the l*u«lfi» 
states averaged n year utnl In
the Went North t’enrrnl atute*. g’J.rra* 
The few remaining agrK’tilltttiata 
who are attempting to scratch a living 
from the diacoiiru'ing lillla of New ; 
Kugland are obliged to content them 
selves with ft .100, while Alahatna and 
Mississippi yield their farmers less 
than a year.— 'World's Work.

make federal lne|»ertluna of prtaluc*
consumed lu nnuy and navy hospital* 
In New York. The Inspection service i 
of the I apartment of Agriculture lias 
made tren.endoii* growth since Its lu 
auguration in IUI7, when Inspection 
offices were o|iene«l at New York. 
I'lilimb Iphla, Wuahington. (iih*ago 
.Mlnnenpolla, KatiMis t'lty and Fort 
Worth. AI»out O.tNMi lnspe«-t Iona were 
made during the first eight mouths 
of the aervhw, and HO stations were 
MM.n in operation at lui|*ortant ter 
initial markets.

His Speech **6it Down, Bey!**
Hitherto the proceedings of the Fili

pino legislature have been In Tagiilog 
or In Kpi«nt'*h. although Kngllah la 
technically an official language

Hut the lust election returned to 
the legislature u number o f young 
men educated In KtigllMh schools in 
the ft*hllipplne» or In the t oiled 
States They are intent upon break
ing up the Sp:*nt«h -peaking tradition 
of flie older generation of Filipino 
public men. who re- elved their early 
training under ihe Spanish regime

Therefore, quite a sensation waa 
• agaed In the gallery of the house re
cently when Knulish was used for the 
first time In dehate. The speech was 
admirable in point of brevity, and can 
h** reported In full. It was addrcs-cd 
by one of the member* to a c«dleagiic 
**n the f*y«*r, and was: “ Sit down,
|hoy” ’ Living Age.

M»firom lt» Go to MsmIoo.
Two hundred Mention ire* have left 

Herbert, Saskatchewan, for Mexico, 
where they pr«*|»oar carving out new 
homes for themselves. ♦Air* of the 
Fntfed States read were used when 
the ( ’iinadian I ’aclflc refused to allow 
Its rolling stte k to cross ttie hound 
ary. In alt 'S  iw»i car* and some 
colonist cars tre being tiseil. Hite 
Mennonlte* are tttocing to Sail Anton 
lo. ('hlhuahua. Mexico Shortage of 
cars has also delayed the move from 
Wytnark. Saak

•ypsrotitiooa of Thlsvoo.
A laundrynmn who for eleven years

used hi* < offm as a »afe, waa wise fig
his gea* 1‘Mihm. f<*r It Is not believed 
that sny thief would ha vs meddled 
with emit a rw fptidN . Certainly no 
professional burglar would hav#
uun lo d It.

fo r the criminal classes, almost 
without etceptlon, are steejied in
queer beliefs In lack, omens and ths 
like

The burglar carefully avoids any 
house where a death has recently 
taken place Anything black is ana
thema te him 'Hie black cat. which 
to setae people la an oiueu of good 
foriune to him Is Just the revera*. 
Should s black cat be seen sitting uB 
the steps or sill of a house marked 
down for plunder he will avoid It An
other siiimal which terrifies him la n 

! blind dog

Handcuffs Self ts Bride
New York When Karle Lathnni, 

fr itnd Mias Kllxaheth iitirke, of thla 
I city, starteil on their ht»neytiH>4»n they 
were hit mb tiffed together.

Lathniii'a friends thre;i(ene«| to kid- 
nap hi* bride after tin* wedding To 
f.Hil them, he handcuffed himself to 
the girl aiel foiled fit** “kldua|tera.’# 

| HI* rtj«e v«a« successful.
. - ■ ■ I - .

Baby Killed by Brtck.
New York A brick drop|M*d front 

( the eleventh fits»r of a building under 
j const ruction at Forty third street and 
Madison avenue crashed through the 

! top of Mn nutoniohlle nttindlng at the 
curb and hilled Carrie Hark, three 
mom ha old. who w a» In a hammock 
suspended ftom il*e roof of ths car.

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed 
Mrs. L. Bowen's (R. I .) House

•for m. fttto »r «>.uldnt (n istn fbr -fllaf. f«ir.
| (sxulMCral tW  tiiflil k wl -mf wtndr kitrfcOTi • «  

fit* ikewkw mstrbc» Tbr sett d*y. « r  got tbs 
u*l» it-n/K .u  sc»afv- m*t ntH-i ,**’• g«u«hy
Up 4 mi ks% c it* n,HI Ttirw »ur Ik. CV . |t 2l 

S4d sail gusrsotecd ky
B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

MILLIONS OF BOOKS PRINTED

H ulver Hints

i. ,f.,inK to U- a box rapper1 (h,r w,•r•• !iho, k,'‘l ^ ‘ “ rday
iurtlav eight for thr b, m-fit' *° h,<* r ,,f untimely death o fj
other* Chib and the churrh! Tom !,‘ n,“ n ttt < hildre»*f he once 

Every lady o f thin com-: h* v," ‘t b* rn K rr,,'d*,',t uf ou* lom - ,
.ml ncighboiing rotnnianitie* ll,lini'V- 
d to coma and bring a box 
jl'oy* a pocket full o f money.)

and family of Mein- :---------
•nt Sunday afternoon with Mr*, t'. W. Newton i* on the sick 
vnni*. ii»t this week.
inith filled hi* regular ap- Harmon Mosley ha* purchased a 
t here Saturday and Sunday., new Ford road*ter. 
have caught up with their, M. K. Chandler ha* moved from 
king for a while. Others'the Sloan farm to the t'oopei home 
up thla week. | plate, where he wdl live the coming
tart* Monday, November | year.

pupil* and parent* are a ll1 Mr. and Mr*. C. I.. Sloan, Jr., of 
to be present the first dav. Denver, Colorado, are here, the 

't  a great school >>ar. | gue*t* o f Mr. and Mr*. (). A. Duvid-
1 Eli people were in Mem-1-on. *
inday. | Mist Lucile Hinton i* seriously IP

at this writing.
E. J. Posey and fumly shopped' 

in Memphi* Saturday.
Fred l.anc returned from Claude, 

Sunday.
Charlie Wynn came out in a new, 

Ford touring car Saturday.
We had a new reporter last week. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Trapp and1 

Mr. and Mr*. Paul of Parnell a t-1 
tended church here Sunday.

Hewitt Edward* and L. P. Shrum 
of Entellinr spent Sunday with, 
friend* und relative*.

Several of the young folk* from I 
Parnell attended singing here Sun-! 
day evening.

l,*o Wheeler, accompanied hy Mrr. [ 
Loyd Phillip* made a business trip! 
to Memphi- Tuesday.

Mr. und Mra. L. D. Stout nndi 
Robinson waa a huainea* •M1’1'- J- '*• "n ight, accompanied by 
Memphis Saturday. (Mr. and Mr*. Noah Curtis, o f Krtel-

trong, the Methodist preach- j liner, shopped in Memphis Tuesday, 
hi- regular appointment

s,« *•> " wht Bits From  Bridle Bit
Laige si hool will begin Is _______
ronnmic* and Manual Train- 

Monday.

Snd Mr*. Joe Williams, and 
H Williams and Mr*. J. S. 
vi'itcd at Plaska Saturday

) .ska Pointers

Sidloway, a former resident 
*, died in California, last 

afternoon, about 1 :0 0

tuby Spry spent Sunday with 
vd, Mi** Murie Parker.

MiKce spent Sunday w >th 
Robinson.

»'ku people Were entertain- 
musical recital Saturday 

the high ncliool auditor! im. 
-”e« A. tiideon, Harry .Murk*. 
T. Montgomery w ire shop- 
Memphi* Monday.

On an Avcray* ef 200000  Velemc* 
Ar*  Pubhahad Each Vaar

Throughout tha World.

Have you ever wondered how ninny 
book a there are In exlaienee? t in itie 
average J00.IXSI volume* are puhllslied 
*a<Ji year throughout the wnrlil, *nd 
a* a..'il»M«*i a|tpe*red lust century, 
ene ran idttaln a fairly good hleM of 
the site of the world'* bookshop

Adding together the number of vol 
limes piihllstied In each eoudtry since 
printing wa* Invented, the astonishing 
total of mi.uixi.isl0 I* reached Ths 
amount of energy, time, paper and 
printers Ink which have y>ne to pro 
dine all these b<a«gs Is absolutely In 
calculable.

The three larger! libraries in file 
world are ihe Hrltlrh Museum library\ 
n London, which Im* 4,ia*i,iaai vol

ume.; the ltlhllotho<|ue Nationale. In 
IVcis. which Im* It.txai.mai, and the 1.1 
hrary of Congrede. In Wathlngtou, with 
half u million le**> Thu*, letwein  
them atmie, these three great Institu
tions p*>e*e-* tl..*4XI,-*«l hook* rd all 
kinds.

SHIP INSPECTORS AT WORK

B r u n c h  of U n i U d  S t a t e s  D ep a r tm en t  
• f  A g r i c u l t u r e  H a t  L a r g e l y  

E x te n d e d  S cope  of D u t io o

All fruitu Hlul vPfc’ftHhU'K cofiv ifii#-tl 
«*n jNMKHigpr |»m <»|HT8t4Ml b> the 
(Tilleti Stntee* kIi 1 |»|»in»c hoard out of 
New York v%til liereaftor he ltt»i*< te<] 
hy tl»«* i nit oil Hlatox lH*ju»rti«eni of 
Afrlftilture, it MUit<Min« • «1. Ap 
proxliuutely r»aHNNi |M>un<]M of frulto 
Niid veuotuhl^M it month are ronKUUitNl 
• »n the 11 forte \evNeli* In tl»i« a«*rvlee 
Arrnn: emei tN on* ji!m» ufxier r ji» to

PLUMBING!
If in need of Plumbing work or material, 
call on us. W e stock the best of Plumbing: 
material and employ only skilled labor. 

C H A R G E S  R E A S O N A B L E

MEMPHIS WATER WORKS
Phone 385

Newl in N ew t

if thi* weather cuntinues a while 
lunger *>I I Xpert t« he able to re-

Our school opened Monday, Nov- 
j ember 12, orid sv heitule time, with 
I the following named faculty: Ihinvi- 
,ial, J Spnth; Intermediate, Miss

| Mary l*ell Rullei; Rrimarv, Mr* 
ool t ’arnival wa* given a t , Ella Murat.
Im school building Friday Faich of u# thnik th« r« i* at hrust 
ch was enjoyed by all pre-1 one good reason to expect an ex- 

"he novel idea wa* planned) cvllent term of Mhool.
[tearher* and proved a very i Although the attendance the fir*t 
hi event. .Sandwlchee, cake i vrtel wa* nothing to lioaat of. It 

ihotulate were donated b y ! « " *  better than expected, consider 
* »  of th. community anil -"x the fin* “ cotton-picking”  weath- 
*  at a tench counter; ko«»e-!*jh It w «. better this week, and 
md> wa* donated bv the 
-rl*. A fish pond, a conun- 
fr, a kixing booth, a giggle port u full lioU*e.
Jd several other thing* were* Mr*. Joe Colvin and eon. Joe J in - 
1 attraction* for the yourg- n,i*> »P» nt the week-end visiting will 
Th, proceed* anmun'rd to jh e ' daugh'er. Telia, who i, attend 
nr over fifty-five  dollar*,) ,il* Katvlline school this year, 
fill be used for Improvement*! B «• •«»» Su" ,Uv
play ground. rxitTht and ju*t about everylauty in
Argie Nelson left Monday' lhr di.triet wa* present, all having 
for Wichita Falla, where *fcwi« ‘ im»-

tn a businraa course Bridle Hit *- hooi i* ohnervmg t *-u-
nd Mr*, t: w . Helm enter , <etion W eei by making eduratmn 
^  proplt- with a iung-
4«y viqrht. % • 1\ L I irath n trip to
■d M. L  g lo%B *pent J Memphi* -nd got some badly nee.'ed

*« -‘vawlin, at is* h*>n.e o ff snpi'hr*.
Mra. Cardwell
and relative* were a-edd-m-l H *»* >uUr ’ h-lbe* < lean, d and 
death o f ) l  *"s.rti Rill* •»i' **eel foi Thonk»*i*ing I hone 

• ng. at v..m  o-.Jo-k S». Fro- k T . i ’ or Si-op.

Sh* Skipped Trains.
li. ibis fust moving world, tran*|>ot 

lotion takes new torius over n sin 
The fair century of sie*tn railroading 
ill Ihe Cnlteil States, ha* Hot yet 
iwiaoesl. Young men remeudier Ihe (list 
mnior c»r H i are Juat hrginutng In 
By. Tliere arrived In New York from 
Pennsylvania not long ago an ehl.rly 
woman. Her home wa* on a farm oeur 
a ell) lu Ihe hard coal legion Mel
■ rip In New York was by alltolunlille 

ud vvhal moke# It unusual waa Ihut
she It ltd never r ililen In a eleam Halo 
!*i e had skipped a generation of trail* 
porlatlon. an gulckly do things conn 
•| here are hundred* of small com
■ nullities In the country wlihti u ..de
■ he jump atralghl from oil l*tnp* to 
eecirir light* without ever seeing gas.
*1 -ley had tnelr water-made llghla long 
before the cltlea. u*lnr ■ '•*- for gu* 
They, too. Skipped t gen- ratloi

Rainbow Traot Eat Mica 
A new fl*h story l a* coni# out id 

Alaska, where It lias been discovered 
that large rainbow Imut weighing 
from two to seven pnu«d* eal mice ia 
July. August, and Ihe drat half of 
September The trout do not go 
prowling over the held* catlike but 
He auioug ihe culbank* of rlve.s an-l 
lakes until u»! e iwnoe running along | 
then jump at 'heiu. and gulp down the 
i eliruey

While cteeiilng lirge llah for a camp 
of worker* along Ihe Alaakan rail 
road, kitchen helper* discovered mice 
and ral* In vailous *tage* of dlgea
ft.-n In the stomach* of many Uhl 
woodsmen have long known of Ihe :
tPi-iit'* iiecullar summer appetite

A Now D meulty.
■*l understand ' r'mson tiuleh la go j 

ng to Imre a baseball leeiu ”
We tried It,' *aid C*'-tu* hve “bin j 

we couldn't gel enough player* Mm! ! 
of the hoys l» naturally an •• r*ppv J 
• • i y waned lo l<e umpire or nothin'"

Large Invaetntenl.
My faie I* m* femme !“  giooed th* ) 

■leitberot# chariper
-t ,-on si'i-reilale ihe fact,” an ' 

>*ered Mlae Cayenne "Thane t-eouty 
-reelmema are lerrlldy • «|eu*l«e.” !

Crowds of Eager Buyers!
S A V E D  M O N E Y  A T  O U R  C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E  T H IS  W E E K !

Many more will take advantage of these big, money-saving offers 
Here are Shoe Values worth walking miles for. You have never 
been offered values like these before. Come in and get prices on 
Shoes fo r Men, Women and Children.

R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S
$(> m en i silk r.nd w o o l U n ion  Suit* $4 .2 5  
i 1! w o o l L m o n  Smla lo t  m en $3 .9 0
*4  U n ion  Suiti tor m rn $2 .9 0
$3 SO l  nion Suita tor men $2 .65

$ I L nion Suit* lor men $2.00
A rro w  (  fillat*. 2 fo i  2S<
Packard Shori, brown and black $7.75 
Pkofn ix  Silk H e ir  (or laHiem, pair 90c

N O T IC E  T O  M E R C H A N T S !
Local or out-of-town merchants can purchase any part of stock or 
fixtures in bulk.

GRAND LEADER
M E L IN G E R ’S

South Side Square Memphis, Texas

U U B S I

MR. FARMER!

Leeet.en.
“When H Tardy *,*wdiog Me *eeg

. k u r
-pvuan what hr write* he •■wins tw

have tuaiml .»  I HO I'.laick Itota wf I'M-

There have been many things said about ginning cotton in and 
around Memphis, but, so far, I have said nothing, but have been 
busy running my own business, of which l am proud. 1 do not 
claim to be perfect, but I do know how to gin cotton, and gin it 
right. I have been ginning cotton practically all my life, and in 
Memphis ever since 1915.
As most of you know, I have installed one of the tamous l*okey 
Burr Extractors. This is the latest and best machine for ginning 
all kinds of cotton, as this machine will not machine cotton. You 
are solicited to give us a trial. While here, look at the sample 
we make. Notice the absence of shale, and examine the burrs. 
W< guarantee you service as good as the l>est.

^We are here to stay.
Yours for a square deal,

W e  Buy Cotton

Seago & Simmons
S. L. S E A G O , M gr. W e  Sell C oa l
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The Memphis Democrat

Memphis High School News
Item* from  T h r Breeze, Official Publication of M  H  S

E i S ih4m Ii .

A I k Ii  #1 r » » t i « i l i i r .

"Th# Cowboys," a rooting band o* 
forty-on# member*, is an * tg » ' u
tion o f Texas I'nirersity which * 
companies the football team or, VI 
ita tours, and » •  were glad ta I* 
that Raymond Thomason had been 

. tice last week, but more girls are elected to this hand Raymond did 
I needed to make the work-outs com- net receive a Mack vote, and wh.

During the assembly period Friday,] p|*t*. In a high school o f this aite elected, there were only seventeen 
Mr. Vaughn, in a short, interesting thrre ,hould be enough girls come! vacancies and 1M applicants. «■> it 
talk, gave the students some *sriling 1>U, for b,|| to magr f „ ur „  really quite an honor for K,
Statistics on the influence of puac , fjVr teams. Girls, you need some mond To prove that the “ I'nwbwy. 
tuality. Thu talk brought the stud reereatlon outside o f the school room,| >» an important organization o ' th 
•at body face to face with some anj  basket ball u juat the game for t niversity, all their expenses a 
bars facts, and should, if it did not, lt your nan,e to j^ia, Mad.ica,) paid while on the tours,
sat the entire school to thinking and ^  , , (K>rt „ t tbr fir ,t practice Sam f  rank Wright, of the cl*.--
making application. j Miss Madden is a very »Mci*W 1 of *tt, u employed ae baekkeep i b>

The diacuseion presented some in- coach, and just the one to make a| l-arsen-Smlth, a large, reliable a t 
tereatmg facts which show the la- j winning team. With the mater.a! 
finance o f absence on the kind o f the had to work with last week, »hr 
grades pupils make in school. The had two pretty swift teams, and we 
facta given were not baaed on person- had some interesting games during 
al opinion, but on data gathered in 1 the noon hour.
a city school of 1530 high school j We want an undefeated girls bask- 
pupils whoa attendance and grades nt ball team this season, and there's ate of Memphis 
were tabulated for a whole semester.! only one way to have it work for it ' 1 h»d who re 

The lWO pupils were separated We are late in organizing the team,! gree from T 
into four groups as follows: ( I t  i but if every girl will take the raapon- [ graduating in *
Those absent three days or less; (21 aibilit) of winning or losing to her- 
thoae absent from four to eleven! self, » r  are sure we'll have u winning 
days; (Sithose absent from twelve team, 
ta twenty days, and (41 those ab -■
sent more than twenty days of the Humorowa
semester The young heir o f the household

Among the significant things r*a*hed across the table for the hut 
brought out in a study o f this data | trr
was that o f tha aumbor of V s  re "Haven't you a tongue. Peru 
ceived by each group and the number ) ‘ »hed his mother reprovingly, 
o f  Ea, or failures, received by each r% Ham, replied Percy,
group. Sixteen per cent o f thoae ** * ,n * •* Ion* as my arm is 
absent less than three days received

important problem settled e « *  that 
! of the selling ef Christmas card* 
far the benefit of tha School Annual, i 
AH the girts were enthused over this 

' plan of helping in some eay and 
were all anxious to begin the work 
A* there had been no program plan 
ned the meeting then developed into 

1 a drictly eoeial chat. A lovely salad 
«ours# and hot code was then served 
and all the girls departed, saying 
thanks to their hostesses.

Ei-Stwdeat

Manager

sale concern in Huntnigti n Ren k, 
California.

Joe W illiams, of the same >',**> 
is married, and settled down on Hie 
farm near Ell, Texas.

Helen McXeely who waa a gisdu 
Hi in the rla . 

ceived her B. A d. 
W. C. in '23, also 
xpresston, is not at 
ry S. bool o f Rxpre* 

Mias McNeelv

for
It,

tending the Curt 
sion, Boston, M
taught here laat year, and wa. 
great help in all school artiv • 
We will he glad to have her b 
next year, better prepared for
work, and to help us.

I.ucille Read came down from < 
yon, Saturday, November 10, 

j mixed and mingled with old fne 
'but I for a few- days, returning Mon 

nigh.. She said Memphis Hi 
ked and so'indrd good to her. T

The Circulati 
Rreeie,"

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Enclosed find M r in slam; 
which please send me "The Hi 
beginning with th* second issue. I 
read • ropy thoroughly and certainly 
enjoyed it, for our hearts are still 
ui dear old Memphis, even if we do 
lira in the North.

The football game* are written up 
better in your paper than college 
games are in the Pittsburgh papers 
Several persons that I showed it to, 
remarked that it had the best collec
tion of jokes they had ever read. I 
noticed the names of the members 
of the “ pep squad." It should rot 

Every student in Memphis 
Id be a whole-hearted mem

thui
High

val?

On
games re give a

,

ho.m
Head 
march 

igh tne 
gn ng
mu ht

As while only 1.4 per cent o f those * m 'eked, cried the calf, as j all say that' 
absent moat received Aa. On the ^is mother finished brushing off hi» logon Cummings, who was a < 
other hand, tt is interesting to note coat- mate of this year's Senior clean, >
that only 1 . 1  o f those absent less ~ “  they were I’repe and Kreshmc
than three dsy-. received a failing Hubert I v- newspaper*| now attending Wellington Hi,

girls in London are now ] pt.

to

grade, while 23.2 per cent o f those *K t  
absent most received failing grade- wearing 
Such facta should indicate to every 
one the importance o f regular at
tendance in school.

nonocles. “
I e on : "W ell, as the saying goes, 

that is better than nothing."

left tackle on their fo« 
W e hear he's a very

S E N S A T IO N A L  PEP R A LL IE S

AROUSE SCHOOL SPIRIT

t a mo u • Last Sayiags
Let's see if ita loaded."
"Step on it, boy, we're only mak

ing sixty,"
“ Gosh' wife, these biscuits are

We think Memphis Hi is the I
tool to be found anywhere. V .

During the past week, moat o f th* 
assembly periods were given over hard.*' 
ta pep meetings in order to get the ■ ■ -
•ntire student body pepped up over * travel, said the elephant, as
the Clarendon game, and enbated in ****** “ P hi* trunk, 
th* pep squad Some new yells were

I,

that wr BIT b part o f that av
vrf kmJW othf n who are
they vfvrv OflVf* a part <i
** tearht-r• mnd i>a pupils.

ai I'trri t*, n<L>W ffi|t« tiding I'bi

learned, and the entire student body 
responded to John's plea for a "wild 
cat" for the Cyclone, fairly making 
th* “ rafters" ring. Keep up the 
apirit you manifested laat week, and 
wr’ll win *v*ry time.

Tib* Jffllf Bran
f'urar* on thft* littlr ahrik,
Jffiliy B#«n, with hair to oWck; 
With thy jffiftiy w hint led tunes

»ma Ecror* m k 4 Dapartaaaat

Mum Lillian Peak, aaai»tant direc
tor o f Nome Leon*»mica, woa a vsl 
for to our deportment Hondo n

N im  Own by will leora I 'ikU v iiifht 
for Port Worth, where she will at 
food the Stole Vocational Home F.c
on«>mtt n ('anlvmstfs The Home Ec 
otto it a n itudm ti will be ftvrn thin 
week for hwmr projnt oork

The following I 't h 1 work hoa tern 
M inted for eshibtt at the Stole 
Tear hem Vum>«iati*»fi :

Art ond Ihrat^n Ink Sketches 
L*m« Preaoley, Miryurtt Brewer,
Man.' y  Ktlvy, Mildred tterk.im, 
By Ivon Wren, Halm Beard Water 
Color* Kmma Ruth (.imitoy, Maggie 
Hell Tnhble, ( ou Fr^ohy, Alter 
Mone M» Krlvy.

Hume Monoge nent N«it« Boo.*.-— 
Helen Mod<ien, (Vila <*ohor9 Ruth
Swift, laoia ProKoley

FYiyuiolojfv Note Books The* mo 
V\ tiker, Ruby Huffman, Helen Baird. 

Home Nursing Note Hooka le n i

* MTnrette holder betwen thy teeth, 
Kyemg every girl thou teeth; 
Necking it thy favorite aport; 
Pastime bring railed to coart. 
Riding in a Kurd playboy 
Beaide a flapper, ta thy joy. 
Nothing in thy head but room,
Aa odor about thee uf cheap perfume 
All like thee *h<»uld be in jail 
And hr kept there without fail!

I Lniveraity, write* that »hr often 
i think-* o f u», and romplimenta us on 
the work wo are doing this year. 
Other* here in our city, who have 
their eyr» upon us, watching every 
move we make in carrying out the 
work they once did, are Lucille Mo- 
t ’anne, i**telle ('raver, Autie Ant ho 
ny, Emma Joe Noel, Jeraldtne Dnvin, 
h .»t her rue Read, Hoodie Montgomery, 
Ruth I zee Swift, and scoraa o f others.

invite them to visit their “ alma- 
mater.**

Before ou 
iske dance 

cd by the cheer leader *<
through the mam street*, thn 
theater* and confectioneries 
our yells and Ming*. Thi* i 
prove to be a helpful »ugge*ti 
you in getting larger crowds to your 
games

We are all getting along nicely. 
Since we came here three year* ago 
*b«*ut 150 members have been added 
i i our church. We now have over 
500 members Carter ts a Junior 
in Washington* Jefferson College, 
which i* only twenty-four mile* from 
here, »o he come* home every week* 
end. Robert in in High .School, Sarah 
France* ia the cutest kid that ever 
lived. I am a Senior and eipect 
to be on the haaket ball, baaeball 
and tennis team* thui year.

Mary Helm M* Neely visited u* 
!a*t August and we anticipate a 
vi*it from h- r nett Chri*tmaa.

I the succeas in the 
paper, I am 

A ioyal Memphian, 
W m. T. bwum, Jr.

W ihhmg yo 
world with

JUNIORS REVEL W ITH
UPPER CLASSMEN IN

YOUTHFUL IR O U C

SENIORS BOARD JUNIOR
T R A IN  FOR GO O D TIM E

All aboard 
given by thi 
Madden'• ho 
November IT

The |
Junuir

rally
Miw

One could easily tell there was 
Moinething "rotten in Denmark,** 
Thurwiiy. Suspicious lookin'.' group* 
of upper classmen were gathered 
here and there, oh the campus jnd j 
ia the hall* throughout the day, and

hear Fdito 
Your nc 

another sti

upon the intr »Hin of jttfl
■da

w s* a ftowlinf »u 
eat* arrived they 
d porters, who r r  

Uaioit lie pot 
train was marke 

and the guest* had hern 
a few minutes when the I

r their 
ddenly 
u. tk i 
which

l

orted
The

d on 
the re 
! u ket

O f»P
St th4

* ■ were opened.
irket which told

I guarded whiaper* were *
j hushed. The all terminated 
I arranging for a kid parti. t< 
the Juniors were honored /ue*t*. 

The Junmrs and member* o f the 
j High School faculty received invi- 
| ’ation* Friday, requesting their prea* 
I '-nee at a "kid party** .Saturday even- 
j mg, in the High School 
7:30 o'clock. Each one n

uchool paper b onl 
toward Memphis High: 

ever working toward the top.
i have read two copies o f "The 

Breexe" and )uu people are to he 
« omplimented upon putting out *uc!> 
a splendid little paper. The atorie* 
ire interesting and every line In*- 
*p« ska **pep" and school spirit. The 
new* i« well h-tfarv'ed and men'i* i 
ii made o f all the activities o f |F » 
school. The head line* are well pro
portioned. The joke section is clev r 

jand not too much spa<e i* drvotcl 
to that phase.

K«m*p on keen.ng on. My best r •* 
gards are wKh you.

Sincere!),
Laura Imogene Morgan.

Freak Potato Which
R r i r m b ln  H um an  Be ing

">*. at

Anthoi
Arder>

<; H .« vfld, I res
tables

i on the

Kecked 
the r 

which

tnetr
«om*
were

Fort Worth1

Th.» « r t >nd vr4ir iiomnntk Sc irtic*
wgn Bukvd to iM*nrr • (  (hw V.

M H V kBAquvt,• Bivrn Uuit TuvwUy
niyht Bt thr W 1Vtt# Kone (  «t  r

A thrrr t'tigrM din nr r wan m»rvrd
to B ijirin* BHBVtn:kly mf young men
After thv third <*<otlFftr thr men wrrr
Iftw n »H h;9 btk! •dtirrua by Hrv
HHrll o f f 'hiltlrr* %. Atfvantaifru ami
IMMmibittttvm of Vfemphta was Rrv
Shell’* nuiin thrrvir, Mil wan dri i*ht-
fully gerri>tr»l bit b M prrrrBt

drvfard like a child and v ere tw
L'twar ail their dignity for a fra iHi r i
and enjoy thr gportx of A tm '* * *
a trim

Ae 7.30 the children I ‘« sTIft K»
ff-ither arm they ranjrcti tbo |hw
from hr hie* to ten and tv i* yruf-

After the met 
re**e* were *e 
voted a good t 
the Y. M 
cptet soon

H. I 
and

adjourned the wait 
v#d, and everyone 
me. We only hope 
. have another ban 
ask an to serve

Ktor came throu
it kf U ssd til# a

h hi» r«r>
f i

pun. Kfd
ta#
thrnucll »
iuntly A 
sritK III# bruiati 
das# m ii|  to h

s, appUs. #nd 1 
r nrraaionalfjr

4 d .atad off tltos,j
At last tlu train

ta th*
Th» A 

lormvd a

and of th* >#dn»*y and
had not r*arh-tludvnts <n Spanish Kara th#r# mrrr t#«*ral 

'tub i s’.lad " l# z  Aranas "  a l Tort Worth
Th# #bj*i t of th# club ia to mak* “ • ......... - ■ ■
thr study of Spanish mor# prartiral APPLICANTS ANSWER SUPT 
and ta fat an ids. „ f  thr .pokri DEFN'S S O S  FOR COMMFR 
Mfivusu. C IAL DFPAR TMF.NT TEACHER
_ TW  aArrrs ara El Prraidant#.
Caarirr Thompson; El Sarrrtario y 
T#raor*rn, H B Bryan. El Prrsi- 
drnt# d* la Com talon d* PropraMa,
Marl* Krelmff

r*«t
th*

Supt Ih m  haa r#r#ir*d a numbrr t 
uf applh-ationa ia mspona* to a rail 1 
mad* for an matrurtor o f th# Com-

rdrd it an the one f rt.tr tbc Jam..
* and Mr Usvidsun fr  in, the

bout 1 0  o’rk« h apples, stick
ly, peanuU. cltewing gum, and
>nadr •  an panwsl to everyone.
•r thui, th»ng« quistrd down and
Srmi*m fa v « f if tern fiw .J, p#f py

a .l | tor. The Just >rx
an4*d with a yell anil si>fi| for
Seniors Th# rlitirr k' ^up t»im
ad in th* »M, 
ndnight IsrfiM

i familiar mrl dy,
” o ml 1 1 1 m m „ r|*.

ed, looking fa
an«j ffxfryOnf Of-

•rwsrd t# an#: her
gathering

v  V. V. Girl, Mssl.

aiifisiwitwv as fhna ■ ----*---
he jolly bunc

i i n«prr«t ,W fffff W»»* Vffl
h of Nroior JtirU

with Ions Pro,wiry and Macgarrt

N ovrmha»

110 DISASTERS IN YEA 
ENLIST RED CROSS AIO

1 1 1

Nearly MOO.OOO Spent m United 
States —  Greek Refugee 

Work Completed.

roc tta pr»paroda»a» to road*r ro 
n«f Ihrou*X •Barify* and (aaaruus aid 
U  ika sutarar* from ‘llaaatar vhs 
Amrrteaa Rod Croat la uatrarsally ro
*art*.1 aa (ha >a* er,talsa".oa had

»lp |tublrfe roapoas* t# app*al for halp 
Immodlal* la lha Iasi f*ar aurord 
la* to tha saaual report af tha Rad
Crxiaa. Ita disaaur r#lt*f <>p*ratloaa 
war* rarrtad oat la I I*  lo<alttl»a la 
tha raltad Pittas This #ork with 
arttrttlM rarrtad or of from tha pravl 
oua raar raqulrod tha szpaadltura ta 
tha t'allad dtalas of » 1 »T 444 *4 bp 
tha Aniartraa Kad (Yoaa. IU t tiaptars 
had llranrhaa In tha aiuar|SDCjr fol 
lout a* tha dafaat nf tha t)r#ak fnreoa 
la Turka, and thn burala* of tha ett? 
of Smyrna ohlrh antall*d tha rallnf 
of a*arly a<<-> moo man t » a »  aad 
ablldrao Kad t'roaa NaMoaal Hand 
qaartara aip*a<lod $ 2  4#z 4*4 ** Tha 
fxtd dlatrtbutad In lira# • aafraqatod 
t > <»><> tons (armaata. *6*.M* bias 
bats tl.iM  aaa ahi>#a. t.*** palra. 
moHleal. hrpual ant aasltarr *«V 
plloa 104 loan la th* faodlah af tha 
rafuc*## thara war llatad upwards of 
1 2  noo rhlldraa uadar thr*# r»ar» of

Thomas Hardy, th, 
list, railed kf  Kiplia, 

W#«a#x Coast and uf th, l  
by," liras near Dor, hr^*,
ly h# r*r#tr#d • 

uf WaWa and as a r*.ult 
m "t, pbotofrapbi >f ^  
th# prtnr# abound ,n ,h, 
Kn*lub pram, m H 
shop ta a top room „ f j,M ( 
h.itwr, from tb* »>nduo,Mt 
noble view* of 
rrradowa, with tha Wai*," 
From# m aandcr., „
V\ brn r n f i fr d  on Kit 
Hardy k#uk rs himaalf ,, 
in inediataly after lsS __ 
day, and wrtlra rtaadll* 
who la day's work u daaa. 
thing mt#rf»rr> with that 
hr finds It impossible to ■ 
to work affain until aft#r

Gat your fr#ah rho 
City Bakery,

Uuai

^ 1
“ Wa only Bou,ht Rat 

T a w s ,"  writes Ja
" I threw thr Im  lo t aa,r

a iu , « r « t < M c W v  Thrataufl 
h*r. that’s tha rtofl Item 
S» arr Aadlt awsdwet ' ’»u IV |

BALDWIN DRUG C<

aa«
The d ear '-re la tha I'altad M talas 

daring tha past ynar raportad 24* par 
sons ktllod * ( l  taiarwd 1 2 .M l raa 
darod hirtualasa Tbs total pro party 
lose was eatlmatod at | ! 0  Tl*.***t 

K-ii-f of sulfarlsg raua-d by dlaaa 
t-ra of euch maaoltuda as to orac 
a h-lm tha ration as of lha o>mmital 
tioa In which thay oerttr la fuadamaa 
lal to tha rhartar of tha Amartrah 
Rod Cross In addition to making ap 
pmpnatioat from Its troaaury and aa 
algalag trained paraoaaal to rallaf 
work, tka Rod t'roaa la disaster caa 
trallaes aad lushaa mors affoctlaa re 
lief funds and supplies rnntrtbutad by 
tha country nt larga

Slnaa |44l tha Had Cross haa ad 
ministered - to |!S.***h** fat
the alngle purpose of disaster relief

Orta Mor4oa
E A Simpaaa

M O R T O N . C O L E  &
A iteraey i  «| Lev

Practise ia *11 C 
Civil **4  Crimiaal C 

O B cn  *t MeMpLi and C

V . R . JONES 
REGISTERED OPTOMETI

Spactaclaa and Eyag 
Made for yowr iodi* 
Will B* la ORico Oa M,

•dealt

Odbc 4
PHONE 442 

In Tbs MaaatM

Wm. Cameron &  Co., In<
Telephone 133

Building M ateria l and W a ll Paper

A N N O U N C IN G  A N N U A L
h ,— BARGAIN

j.iii«iii Hi iiiiAiiii.ii(r
Wilt mill lit: III IUI8A DAYS

From Now Until 

December 15th

STAR TELEGRAM 
Hams ef Radis WBAP ON THE

STAR-TELEGRAM
Fort Worths Only Texts Owned Newspaper

MORNING EDITION
Ct>rr#<t Pradue 

and Poultry 
Prices

COMPLETE
m a r k e t * J

Quick Xros 
and Marks! 

Bar. ca

lew Angelos. AlMitr la Introriu'-ad 
M Ulou f.senma da Tarr* .»f th- fatuity i 
of Irtahua ftpudlita. I'smsmy as be I- 
known latlnuitrly. la lb- rhuai and 
avmpanlon of Mist Kalhrjn lost-jot ■ 
Th# prstat# Is a frowk uf agrtmzltura I 
and rory rltw iy rwt*i„biaa a human, 
being la that there are two arms twv | 
legs and a head md ta fnrgoc she bods

Th* first mealing we, held Thurs 
May, November 15, in tb* Spanish 
Worn, all members being present, 
•xropt on*.

Miran uatreles a I .aa Aranas.

th* Inst semester. These applirntions Brewer at la s '
rum* from experienced instructors) 
from a number o f states Much 
precaution and roimldvration will h«
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A  Tale Of Tho Flat wpocU

David A r

The Memphis
••»»*•** tfc* wistful look Id I 
• n M u M  mi|[vrn»Da o f

M
U t t itM t

l ^ . k w i n  M y « m

k|i | on tb> bath* of Ik*
4 . . > • ' N.iln in i J*. b
K.n rp «»<i « «r r  tmirh in love 

*• .mi.ter vf old Pep 
*■ and m«itv#v lender 

erpbeb k «ftd  ht) of Pep 
ltd (i>i»cloe«0 * mori|k|f 

L • » At Aral Tetle
lit to »• St> of Ken Colin, (be

5 * *■» Then Je< h u>i
«<« hie Mrviiude will be 

J * ' t»* «'ellfornie for
I - . n • beeh I h»e

,» mea in bringing
Hopein* the new wmleter
•i the Flat woods

\ \ Colin w e on.ee
ulrodn es the ell- , 

pr»neher le e ) « ur| men 
* »i •• tee lee totiff

• n<] patent leether boot*
):». Ill At toupper el

c, who I
the

the i»rea< her. who bed bem 
fTfttf at <olivge telle lt»»

* • • gambler end dleop- 
lie falber ettrlbutee Ken e 
jra«e c* M* red l<»< k • f ha r 
It a - ?» Had Colin a
[i . . a * b' tea belli rtif n 

! a* a to«>rt «*f etroke
I w e li
| v » »  V.ii k «b •

*. to death lied A
h) anolher hand ante hr

|<l (»!#**# in# great ly.M 
kn*e*rititr% stemuc-s tied left 
| heli * «l flie a|**s tnt Ir- flip 
P'lSC luirtl liHtl r«**Ultl«*l| ft I»

1I
h#v came down. T r i l r  end | 
siresdv r*»r»*‘ mil Into it r* | 

Mtotonn wm«  ftMiulliiM In ( 
nlkmg In them 
kelred KHitletMHMli tunieit

I
II ;•*. n» won't you |il*a>*

If r ■ ft *  uilniilt-o u fltr mil*

If.''!
i*

K

Hopsm, W ent You Plen.e 
. fe w  M ..utti After

lr*

M>>. . n,.-.| t.i tnIk with a
I

a>IHUl«»r a tint) t*» go w lift*re* 
iwll film In* •■h i . In a va lrv  
f w h  tin- mire of lb *  ..1 li*rm. 

|rlil Iwir -.■en.r.l -| miiill fin
•I lii nmit."

K«*J hlpiaetf nut nS'l )i>in**.l 
[ "Hi !•«x k r  mi ilit- i|....r

'*• tin* itltl m ill mllrti l«  
iili.wu tli* wetk. **w(. re gulai'

r  t "-vU'!4 Profiler ft.ipfcin*

«n# —he

‘" " w m

>1 ilk# 1»»,“
» s «  au gNt# iM*tW tli#
par. Iik# t#rt hard ;iBd t li

»  ,'aoL 11 »i# f#u* e had l<* lt#

l*e

^  •*rfi I lif* rea< ltfd II t
*  »»Crtt^| hie hand tw the girl.
► Ike aiuateniriil ef I lie i

 ̂ ’I end elhioftoil him to lift |
n «  »«*h* moiufl that lU-aut !
the Fl.il a imhIm.
kW jH pe ov#r ICagf# PI ill-a 

i»»ti |.»g hr«m«l Mk«**l fl-tt 
P  girl #lb*w«nl tU#

f*» euifti her <« toe in mid the 
•• f » i  I r**nlt*d to |||* *r. «*n I 

He l««| aeeQ her. hundred* 
•kip a* rtwei dial log Wire 

• e wt'iirref.
pa I It b«»t.,u<J led j»a*l the big 
‘tt* life *ootlr eeel l*#«.alb tit# 

lte f«« flung hmikt htta At It* 
*>’ ;,i* I'.it! **d up h* tf*e
hl-iea of |hr ?ln> gutter tt l»H«l 
It eel f «*n Ur war |o K tglt* run 

egtrng.* awld Tei»e  elm 
‘dig e>ea |«t (hr pree« tit i

haiitni i| 11, at H r ran think
aau«ee f r  Ih'nga He • e

ffUrea -
'u»'l*t«Min ndfeted The prea* h 
♦d toward him. hot ma te n«
I.

'•ft*hr# Ken u «e  « tell me thd 
' “• i  down o n  ef the rllffi at 
t tamw eruiiag W kleprrliif 
•M  I fettered him I fe*lie%et) 

d*»n he told me then* dnie a e l  
1 ••*,*fe f t  (lie fa*rlee"
^ * • 0! wp et the g a n d e r ; iheti 

tie aet'ea

4 J

ih. >t»u h'llet e in fa in te r  mtl| 
aaknl the fjuoet n aa If »he ho|>et| l»« 
Old helte%e In them.

Me finmetl down at tlie reftUrted
fa»*e in the enter. “Yen; there*# a 
f.ilry petj.'ri^ into the eprlng rigid 
Bum.**

The uld hanker granted; the w«nhIo 
iiimu lamed to tie* fni*e liehmd tl»t 
huge fl|MN*ta« len. It « « a  the flrat thing* 
the |>rea« her hud oald that raught lilt 
Intereni.

The girl wu» *•» entirely an nn 
»|M.iled • renture of the vwNh that ale 
let the |*rea< her we Imw uiim li the nt*i»i 
<uim»l Intent |ilea*te<| her With flit 
ttthir tingling »»%er her fun*. *ht 
epruiig o%er the gn*irle«l route of Hit 
great tn.i|»le end run a few #te|»»* up 
the path to the edge of the )urd. 
|*uuoed and then hurried "ti Tlie 
preacher liM>ke<l utter her 111 til* peer 
Ing wiij. while the wcMMlaiuaii gtr«Hl«- 
Up tlw path and merttaok her at tlie 
kitchen d«M»r.

" I ’ll run over and do the «*lmre». and 
then come hack." he auld.

lie walked on a little way and then 
mine alowly hack. The girl, Jii^i go'ng 
info the kitchen, m viiim ! to know float 
h«* had turned *oeined to know that 
lie would turn hack With her hand 
on the d«*»r caaement slw* waited f*»r 
him to •peak

The man gluth-ed out over tli«* or  
chard ; up the nlde of the cl Iff a; along 
tlie flintier line that lienrded them; 
came hack to the even. 'Hie im|iilal- 
tlvenew* hud leaketied; the rogulfttiho** 
tleefiena^l

"You let iui lift jr’u !*• he mut 
fervd

With an odd. hard little lough the 
darted in ut the kitchen door*

CHAPTER III

Thra# Cnngltn
The lanf flare of *ofi*et had followed 

the WiihHAh out under the rim of the 
w ot li.v the time .lack \Yarho|ie came 
hack along the orchard path to I he 
red-riM»fed «*ottage.

ft non Hie ftaireh at the front of the 
huuae name the drone of the hunker'M 
voh*e hn»ken lumalnviiilly l»y the 
preucheFa |*rec|*e. Jerk\ aenfen<wa.

Warlioftie Hatencd for a moment. 
#|T»e money'lender wit# talking ahout 
u quarter ae* tlon that he hud fore- 
(dotted on the day lefnrr. The woods
man had heard niuuy an Itoiir of that 
talk Willi a all rug of Id- shoulder* 
ne ptiaht'd tin* gale o|»en and w’nlked 
around to the kitchen thuir.

With a *fep thul (he wood# hud 
made light in* a falling leaf lie -lipped 
III and RhtoNl illotlollies-. The |Miitl>. 
pudgy form of Mrk. furry, tlie house 
kee|»er. wa« heni oter the «tiok -tove, 
huay with the -upper.

ITie flit of a shadow und the clink 
«»f dlahr- III the adjoining dining n-*ni 
fold tlie grinning Intruder that Tekle 
was 'settin*" tlie table. ft’«»r such hi» 
•nuRktii Itierv would he a white cloth, 
the best sdher w.*uM he <*uf. a lid there 
woiiM he Hirer audle- ln«ie.id «.f one 

1*tie ctlnk of the dl-hea cewaed mid 
the girl a|q*e:ired in the doorway !*• 
f w et*n the IW»l room*. Seeing .fa« k. she 
pa need. frle«l t*i he'k severe, loif 
failed

•Vow h-»k at flint V*
Mr*, furry  atm gbiened. nnd ex 

« tainted
**Hlg Jack l Jtftcrcy. bow y*n» turn -l.p 

up *»n a fonly **
•Tut lio I work fell**' fu rry  We 

don't low no hot fur A do we?"
Tile lntti*ckee|*ef In reply was Inter- 

fu| ted l»y a 1111-beh;ivltig -klllet un*' 
alie turned back to the atove

Mup|*erwa- on the tah»e TbewiHnlw- 
man l«s»h bln place with the others 
The barker dro|qu»d hla handii In Ida 
lap n*Hhllng toward the prearner, and 
tsiwed Ida head.

Tin* tradition* of the ft*1g?woda 
called for u long and »oi»oroiiM grace I 
a sort «»f -ertiometfe alien tlie preach
er wan a gueat. hut the new minlater ; 
►reno-J ne»er to ha%e heard of atiy 
— u< b fr.idlth-n Tim grate lie »ald « u  
■o aliurf at* direct and n a d i r ,  yet 
Iteautlful m thought and diction that 
tha hanker h-*ke*1 at him In pieueed 
aorpHae

flupper user, tlo-re fell a nouneot ot 
-iieto e the dellclou* breath of ret-*-* 
that alnrnat alwara folluwto the even 1 
meal in qiiiet country hi*t*»e* Tl • 
in.Miey In. de» n l  mark Ing on fit*- * 
ch4 h with kia fork at If

the ftwoindar? Ilnea of other quarter
w tlon* th.it he h i * H  t« ha%r tl>e 
cliaflre la foreclose la a abort time 

T h -  girt aeUed The f.»%orahle u»*r , 
meiit. and h a ilt if forward, aalds^ 
•Now. Mr •••!*•* na. tetl ua ahotit — 
my brother-Ken. l te he a wiah>a*i 
all evening t* «#k y'U *

llrr  f«th«-r ■t.>i>lMx| NWtOni
UltlwMI. •" '«  «•» ' * ' »  - " " i  ,h#(
hoilM-kr. |h^ i •*»*' Linfft »«"•
fork >i»r •* 'I**' > 'k*l».nM
of A|«a’n t»» 'kt ID l l "  »l^.'*
Hi—rtW) .!••.>. n»il<oi. It**- 'H '
1,1.  Ih.oigl.K rovrl In llw fnollto** l'r" . 
nl. of I hr C‘H »  h r -  Thr ‘

Sar̂ 1 PAGE KEVIN
1  iba

m u m  bran at tad abet at different 
Torn K m  an auaaliina la dlffarti t fo ia  
tla« wu'at atorm that iv « r  wrecked tha 
wimda*

Tfee |iriH«het put hla i.apkln by. 
"Hermllty play a many a queer tric k," 
be aaid la a toae ef finality.

In tha allenea that fallowed the old 
banker took the hunch of atilt uu 
epeced lettrra from hla pocket, laid It 
00 the tablt and began U  aert them. 
l*he preacher laokcel m m .l the rocun 
and, aofletng the nlgM at the wladowa.

•Put Tm t* Work. Mia* Curry. W«
Don't 'Low No Loafara. Da W ar*

• oiyld not reaiat the dealre to a»k. yet 
dreaded the answer He fuiiil>:*-<l hi* 
napkin.

"Itewlly, Mi-a fo lli: there la \ery 
little to tell. Your brtttlier waa the -  
uh iiioai pu/ailng paycholog 'ul pi *1* 
letu that I e w r lrie<| to eilvt*. Ilr  
ccwild have been ore of tha moat hrll 
Hunt ftcliolgrs the inatUui'on e%ei 
turned out. lie  ilteruily drank up e\ 
erythlng the college had to gi\e and 
that without apparent effort aa the 
desert drlhka the dew. Ilia \*mtnuan 
►hip hla draw ing, hia command of 
ftlngltah very rwmarknhla. I w ia bla 
riaiuiiiiMte and ciauaoiate, and yet I 
ne\oc aaw him apply hv ••'f *#rl 
onslv to study. I don't i! 1 ie did 
And that wua prohuhly hla I'Miltut»»»ti - 
learning cuaie loo ewey to hlui. It 
can. you kr.uw."

lie nlopiwii. un If tie had no im-ra to 
" « »  : stored at hi* napk u und folded 
It with careful precision.

"Th e  president’s letter said that—  
that r

Ttie girl seemed unable to flnlah the 
question, but the preacher gue-ard 
what -lie wanted to know*. He again 
fumbled hla napkin, uufolded H. and 
looked around the (aide. It waa an 
emhurrusKlng moment.

"W ith all due resjiect to you, Ida 
fam ily" he glanced at Mrs fu rry  and 
the wiHidstiian "nnd friends, iliougli I 
would rattier not speak of It al all, 
und should not do so. only that It la 
ttiy duty aa your minister to tell you 
the truth- Kenwood Colin wits 11 very 
ee\ere trial to the college authorities. 
Ills talent for learning was equaled 
only by Ida talent for niiacftalef. Yet, 
wild a - he wne known to he, nobody 
thought f licit he would e%er hn%# 
forged hiu father's name He was 
deeply in debt before Ids very clever 
forgeries were even *l!*|»evtei|, mtiefti 
less detected.

"Then mute Ida wensiitlttnal killing 
ef 11 giimhler over a curd game, and his 
iitjhscqiicnt esa*N|ie somewhere Into the 
great underworld of the city. Hlltce 
•lint, nothing mote seems to have t»eeu 
heard of him *’

Ttiere was a moment’s alienee Hie 
girl leaned forward; her l.ps apart; 
her ev e- w Ide.

"Pole Ken !" she -aid softly He 
eotddn't liep bein’ what e was. It 
was the- red look."

I he preneher mlaed hla siiectwcied 
evm up from hla plate ami stared nt 
the girl curiously.

"lied l«M-k T'
"IMdn’t you know *e had Iff"
Hie preacher looked Ids bewlldef- 

merit
"'Flien please, pleas#, don t mentl«»a 

tlu«t you know It* Please, don't ever! 
I 'lowed you knovved. bein' Ida room
mate. or I wouldn't a* fold. Ife waa 
that shamed >  had It. and alw ya 
kep* tt combed under s It didn't 
sliow,M

Tlie hanker had been staring at tlie 
tahlvs loth fie lifted his face.

"Th e  'curse i»f fo lln  * *' he coni' 
men foil thoughtfully "If# was 11 «e« 
pirate tn tlo* days of tjueen Kllmhetli. 
lied fo lln .' t hey called I in l.«*oka

like Ids lil'HHl vvolild a I Ull o(|l h' tldt 
time, hut It Iim n’t Kvery three >  four 
generati«»ns It shows up. gener'ly on# 
« hlftd In a familv »d 'h  a lock o' hulr 
as red #• Hr# Not -hIv won't! thin* ■ 
U*ck ••' iodr an«l N drop s' blood * * old 
set a child ha* k hun*lr«-fs o’ gt tM'r;|« 
tli*n« t* what ol* ‘Hed Colin' must *' 
he n hill It «h»e-

"ITie  ml tittle | saw that red lock *wi 
Ken I Wli»*w e*t • s m  «few>ttted !‘v t 
licked Mtu and reusoiied with ‘Ini and 
pi lived over Ini hut I know *s| all lu# 
time If wouldn't do no good 11 *r a 
the oaln reaaoit I -* t*t *hu «»fT F ti # 
kind of tt college I *1 •' v% I her"
r n 1 H'iImnI te***1 1 HI f»r • • s
1 *-i n |t, !*♦ ' *

“If you will pleas# eicua# me. you 
rwtowuibnr I promised ts run oter to 
the- parsonage for a few minutes, and
Mrs Maat’i probably rotlre# early "

Tb# others rose and gathered ahout
blot IP polit# proteat, hut tliv preacher 
*nsi.'.sd Mrs fu rry  picked up a 
candle and led the way Into ke sitt ing 
room, while Tstfe hr Might his t»l| hut 
frmu a rack lu the c«.rn#r If# 
gating about, peering through the 
• »peu door to tl e right into the room 
when* III# hanker kept Ida safe and 
papers; Into th# hednom tl the left 
where the old m.m slept past the Are- 
place and 'hroiigh tin* often door to (tie 
parlor. aa if Impresned — posathly 
amused hy the novelty at a ft'1st 
w mala home

Hla eye- aearehiiig th# walla. «mu#
at laat to the portrait of x woman, 
framed in ill! and hung above th# 
flrepU -r

'IT. • gl'i toll«»we*l Ida gate.
"My •* *ther.' the sold softly. *.,-e\en 

>e#.*w tog* -l*# left ii» . the v#ry yrar 
Ken Aenf «»iT I* »•«* ege."

.Nhe had a setcu** face.' sold th# 
prtt.cber as ne imowl away The 
honker er sse«| the flo*#» |»1« toed up a 
ke; froo he mantel anu »inl«»* ke«f the 
d*s*r :ea I 'ig fr«»in the port 1. to the 
ftmrftor.

“I Towed Id  Iwtter sinew y*u where 
y’ur room ?- l»Ton* y'u go, -o'a y'u’ll 
know how t* git IB If were In ned 
wfien y*u <#«••* hack. We ft'lalwfa-ls 
ftdks turn n party early.**

He took th# • .mdie that Mr* furry  
was carrying and le*l the preacher tn 
across the parlor to the apure hedr«H»tn 
tqarnicg from It on the east, where th# 
two xatchela und u*id>rella had already 
boon a h  riel.

"I .os rhlf might h# called n piewch 
era  rwAin purl* ngh \.n't nothn 
hu* prea her* step’ In It hardly sen*#
It w SJ hit !t. ‘

The old itian chuckled ua he led the 
w ay buck to th# porch < lo«ed th# par 
lor d*«or Uh k*-«| it .i|m| handed the kry 
to tli# preacher. The latter slopped a 
moment on tlo- step and fumbled Ida 
tall list

' Miss fojlti wont you pi ease no- 
company tih* mm far as viiar ah 
\YhIa|*erln. »i»ring und show me bow 
to gc« t ti ink >"

The tl •) kb hid the fluati of color 
that played i.p Into the glrla fm>*r 
She gl.iU **d al the v»; odaiuan, fumed 
t.i ibr pre/.clw r H*'d f*»liowe«l him 
dakti *t»e totep-

The nig wo4Mlst»ian si«****t hNtking 
after ;hem. -tlrre«l hy an nntanilliar 
miotic.* *40 sev Texle vra-s away iBt# 
the ilit-'k with an *ther man

At l*;e spring the piea**;**- «a#denly 
ki asp • :• # *.rl « hand n hot I M* own 
a&d held If with the asm# fervid eager

T a rtt ll tm  |u a#?.* h# ol t#r»sd t» 
hi# Jerky fasuisa ‘ ihal « a »  aa grev# 
a Oiistsas as > «•  coal# p<* slhiy l avs 
made **

UOMk '* fk# ol# lua*. a*l«eered.
Hot (he dev l; das#!* retl'.dti't • ' 

**••1 ed  a l ‘ l* i lta l b*>|
The vl«l m*fc best the tire# of Hi# 

foi a *# (he Ihbt# g.ise# atoeMly si • 
caioite reamed an# snuff#*' it **

"A in l It Mgr He w#fll Ml *TM»« 
the past fangs the presen' -tN# psM 
will, it* aftos Him WluBiler* ifn* »rw|*er- 
fBr.Mkft1 Sow Ihrtv'a T#vM. rtuM M

*t i<» ##•!• •  the Rrsscher Su###nly
• V u m  the Olrl's Man# in Mis
Own,

iic-s '•  rad shown that evening tn 
fr«n: >! the post office She suffered 
her hah*' to remain slightly longer 
than II had before, then «he gently
with#'#* ||

* M %h~T#*»** >«•(] will gram me the 
p* » feg# of ailing von Hy your ffnt 
Asia# will you not ?"

#id not an«wet
feu i— brother, my— roomniat# was 

veir aathuaiasilc about Ida prelty sis 
tei Bmi even he did not do you Jut 
•he Tm  are "

He stopped ahruptly, stared past her 
lido »ha night 41 tf gr- plng for wordt 
f». eiwfg# * (hougnv iMitouai with hliu 
Tb* !••# of a tire*; student iame 
g'owtt «*• h «•» h’« fa*** and hla -hottl- 
4srs •v*pp#«' f ,  |r weary with hearing 
fIie lurdoB# af etliers kl'imhdeg a f»*r

fHcr ward «v* faro H# famed from fe#r. 
rr«»*s#d th# fm»* iwg with B llr ln|  Itife 
a#*: patose# nr through ill# #n*b#rd 
tew if#  the p«* s<»nag#

Ms girt walked H#ck op ffet patfe 
• n ; sai # • * n *-r. th# p*>nrk r e p

Words e#»e neve# toe p'ehty wlffe 
t!.# w mf d««osn even tn Ills rv*o#t fluent 
m. 1  eh's It# leaneii agaiuai a |M«#t 
anl v v v m  «'«»wn at her nils m » m#d 
baa* wt*k feet tfeeugfets. f>»# odewon 
was sr r«.s|* ,1 * 1  it»# d a k  of the

S T T S T W S T T  S T m T
•n4 th* rrtDkl* o t th* «M  bcnkOD  
lotl*r* ** b* u t  rwDdtftft thorn *t th*
head of th* dlnlnc-reftn t»M*. rsrrlMt
t» llt*u> out on th* porrti

Th* m ro  r»nwd k ln ««if froio th* 
• l» : l  of tl>* Bll**K*. »lrp|»<) off th*
(turrh ,.n4 Ult ilowi, hy th* Co!'* kill*.

“WIidi 4' y'u think of liltnr- 
ft*k*>t

It * * *  rh*r*ctrr!*t!r of th* woKt* 
uiuo that b* tttiould am »*<  by ad- 
ot to r ijiioMlon

"Ahkt if  ) « .u r
Vh- yirl Uuh'liaHt--A r«tit»n!*4 llttl* 

l*ay! Itk* th* lilt of th* happy walor 
at th* hr!4(o

-t»l,. I tl.lnk bCft—-  
T l,*-* ramr * (roaa fr«ui th* dining 

room *44 lh* Muiml o f * h**«y  fall 
Tliot -pi nn, u|< and 4aSw-il Into th* 
hnua*. Ju(l » «  Mr* Curry ran In from 
th* kit, h*n Th* utonvy l*ndrr lay 
aprawlad no tli* floor. In on* hand aa 
op*n lo'trr, In lh* »tb*r aa *iu|>ty 
*n*«*ii>|o*

T»i* girl dart*d a< r*aa th* room and
l**i‘r atMi«* tl>* ■hruokrn flgur# 

•Mack— ! Jack—  r  
"Teile  nu. don’t b# flustered IFa 

Jtt-f another one o' them faintin’ spells 
He ll he all right In s minute **

He raised the old man lu hla great ■ 
arms and laid him on a aofa at tlie | 
aide of the NMM.

Mrs lurry  had hurried hack t# th# | 
kitchen f«>r cold water and codba. and 
TV lie was urging Jack to run for lit# 
doctor, wiicn the old hanker opened ' 
hla eyed.

THu'tor!" - l ie  panted hard for 
breath. “Who wants a do«l.»r7 lt>  
Jist another one • ’ them faiaty ape.la 
l.ook there !"

lie field up the letter The girl 
glanced at it carelessly, then, with a 
quick exclamation, turned It toward 
the woadMitan. Ami thus holding It 
Itetween them tliey read It slowly, 
word by word

"Roinewhere In New York,
"May 2. I*4B

• Minion Colin.
"Buckeye, lad.

"Mir :
"I caught a fellow with a card up 

hla aleeve and called him He heat 
me nn the draw and here I am This 
girl here says I con'I last till lit# Inks 
dry. and 1'iu not «h*ul»fin liar. Hlir a 
always played square with m# I I 
ret kou you woiildu f allow her nsld# of 
your little old aynngogue «o#u  there 
In the ftTatwooda, but shed W  the 
whitest one there eicept Mia.

"You ve tieen t»ne h I of a father 
to tlie. Tv# heard yon pray hy tli# 
yard, mid I've heard cusam' that was' 
more religious Ton starved undhers 
life out, and you’re starvin' the Ilf# 
out of S!s. but you didn't starve my 
life out. d o you. I've got a drop of 
Of lied Colin in me him that brought 
all thi- cussed red lock iue«- Into the 
I'sttlliv I've had luv fling and that's 
no te tlmn you can say. with all your 
l* i oey lit;.1 you've wrung out of tietfer 
men.

“ I reckon I Ve got hut a few inlniiles , 
to live I'd give half of tliein to see 
Sis But If you’d come iii right now 
I d try to get up and kick you out 
I'm livin' a- ol Bed Colin died will 
ill) Imh.Im oil I*tn el peer ing to meet 
him and you hoth In h- I

"KICN Ct>
"I* S. Mr Co!In is dead. He died 

lodoi r lie could quite Amah aigntng hi* 
iiauu You cflli sec the blot where the 
pen fell. I alii : ' — petting Ills w I sties
• n*l -ending tills letter without aii> 
-tree! iohir*-s» or other marks, where 
b> von nilftht trace him Ills conA 
deuce I -hall never betray I will only 
-ay that he shall have decent burial.

"TMK HI H U "

CHARTER IV

Th# Room Was Dss#ly Still.
Buckeye wit- the • apitnl of the ft'lat- 

wtMxIto Snugged away In s pocket of 
the bluffs wi»ete ft.ugle run break* Into 
the valley of the Wabash, it never 
wok# up toil mice when a rumor 
trickled in from somewhere that a 
railroad wua headed that way Hut 
the rumor subsided. Buckeye went 
back to sleep, and the big world for 
got tin t If was there.

.-•wv ft oUc s a general at ore waa us
largest In the pise# 7**ke s«dd every
thing. from onion sets to grindstones. 
Including whisky linrreis of It, from
"squirrel'’ to mellnw old Bourbon—  
right from the spigot. A flat woods
man could buy It a* he wanted If. 
from a drink to a Jugful, but **ftirrt- 
nets' had to lie blentlfled to get tt IB 
quantiliea lean limn a quart an Iden
tification quit# as eimting. though of 
a dlflfeieat sort as that required to 
horrttw money frora Hiumn CollB—  
whhk is auotlier way uf saying that 
a iiian's fore went as far In the ft'lat- 
woists ms Ids note.

In the mellow evening of the day 
following tlie old hanker a cetla(MMi 
over the remarkable letter— no syl
lable of wrhlch ha# been allowed t# 
get bey ond the re# r«w»fed cottag#- 
Tm le Nb k W 1 ffle# a tall. Iron gray old 
man with twinkling #>ea. sat smoking 
a qultely uiedltatlv# |#|»e in th# no# 
chair e f the si ore

(T o  be continued next week.)

"Rftt-Snap Kills 48 Rate
Wrvisa low  Nerkss#* Piwaifftcali

u: s L ^ a p t c ^ f f l a i

Thrw•!mm: Mm tar kUrban ar eeltor: f h  
rnk: $L A  forfur rbickrn 

tanwoid «i__
ft# ftAT-SMAP
Kius totoTs- *■ »*»

Youca

B A L D W IN  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

A  --• ilk -*  k * l «*4  M > i «  ■
■ f i a l  baa*. « * • • •  • •  aa to to ifth . 
• far* •••• f»to»#Oto an#
ItoSOa ftH t ir t ir  ktof(tol((to.

.1S «*  «Mka • • #  B I-O O  « k «  i « r  
At Ttoiitol (  ••■Iftrft 

WHO !»•#* 31 for Base #«■§#!•. 
n l U t r i  lA B S S A T O R IIB . IS  

UawtolU. T— - y>

MWeU!
Strong!w

Mr* Anna Clovcf. ol R. P. D. 
k, V -I,. .1' Kan* , u jrl **l 

to G ».'t turn* months 
ago with womanly U-ubtca, and 
I wai afraid I was going to g«t 
hi bed. Each month I fullered 

my liead.haik and aide*—ft 
weak, aching, nervoua feeling. 
I began to try medicine* a* I 
knew I waa gettlag worse. I 
did ao« arem to hmi the light 
remedy uatil tomeone told me al

CARDUI
Hu Woman's To*

I used two bottles before I could 
see aay great change, but after 
(hal u waa remarkable how 
much better I got. I am sow 
well aad *tron- I CM 
mend Cardat, lor tt 
brnrllied aie.”

It you have bees n p ertnuftt- 
“  '“  all kind* ol

certainly

; on yuurseU with 
ent remedies, 

hack to good. old. 
Cardui. the a>ed 
women, about which

re!
■ lo r

■ women, about which yoa hare 
I always heard, which has helped 
> many thmiaanda of others, end 

which should help you. loo. 
Aek your eeighbor about to; aha 
has probably used it.

■

I N S U R A N C E
Income Tax Work

m. A . M 0 9 T 0 N
l u l l  County Rank B ldg Memphis. Tessa

Meat. Bread and Molasses
P H O N E S : 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SA N ITA R Y  M ARKET
M any and varied are the cuts 
ol line Fresh Meats you can 
buy here al all timea A n d  
th* prtrra are ae low  as you 
would  have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.
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The Memphis Democrat
J. F. F O R K N E R . Owner

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

tunf during the Meu*e-Ar»
Irniivt. On Oct. tl> lVln. 1 fie 
with thin rifW llf> ruund. while

CONQUERED THE WART HOG L 0 C A L £ £ £ S  J J * £ i

the third battalias, liSth Inf 
»< i in the l tenth Vnllcy M i i  * 
Franc*. Whuevrr draw* thi 
.an know it hn» don* it* bit

•flivver* Proved T** «*o*h »*r Po*- 
na*>*u* South aerl**n Anintdi 
Wh* Objected t* It* flrsssco*-

Url»»t

I.

He

BOYS GLEE CLUB
GIVES MUST PROGRAM

Entered u  eecond cUa* nailer at th* poatoffle* at Memphis, Texas. under
the act of Congress o f March 1, 1B79.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display »d w r Using 40 rent* per inch column measure, each Insertion. 
For preferred position add 25 per c*nt.
Prvfaaatonal car da $2 00 per month
Local rea'l*ra. among n*w« items, two cent* per word, all initials and each 

aab-divuion of numbers count as word*. Count ten words for each beaming

t>een, acting na dire 
y Mr*. McNeely, h«
ieniur High School II

flub. Thie
r nt \

sanitation con? 
ivc boys and 
si the Seninr

in black tywa.
Cards of |LU anka, ohituariea. resolutions, etc., two cents per word. No 

It irch, lode*, cluh or other similar announcements, except when 
.avenue tnerefroiu. No adeertleemente will be taken for laee

charge for efe irch. 
they derive .avenue 
than 26 e ta . Count the word* and send cash with ropy unless you have
an adver m.og account with thia paper

Subscription: In Hall County 61.60 per year. Outside of Hull County 
62.00 per year.

Anonymous communication* will not be published in this paper.

T H IS  ISSUE  E D IT E D  B Y  T H E  E D IT O R IA L  S T A F F  O F  
“ T H E  B R E E Z E "

E D IT O R  IN -C H IE F  __ . . .
B U S IN E S S  M A N A G E R  
A S S IS T  A N  I E D IT O R  
B O Y S  A T H L E T IC  E D IT O R  
G IR L S  A T H i  E T IC  E D IT O R  
H U M O R O U S  E D IT O R  
StX  II IV  E D I! O R  
E X C H A N G E  A N D  H I E X E S  
A D V E R T IS IN G  V! A N  A C E R  
C IR C U L A T IO N  M A N A G E R

J N O  F O R K N E R  
H  D. S T R IN G E R  

. . . .  E  M  E W E N . JR 
B l  D C E  H  A R I.E

______ D E L L A  G O B E R
D O N A L D  LJN O SE Y  

R U B Y  M et A N N E  I 
I H I L M A  W A  K l R 

M A R C E L L E  B R E W E R  
______  T. J D L N B A R

no officer* hu«v
the boy* have m 
I of organ ulr.g. i 
t ha* Iteen sp> 
,•». Harmony t
upted later. 
u|H>n the invit.i 

lingers, gave th. 
re the public 
urch Sunday evei 
lal music. The 
complimented an 
urward to their

Ttie wild •nlM.aie <»f Smith Africa do 
net lake Undi> to such ne* (««*!'• I 
..I*** a* “flivver** as the folmwm; 
Incident, reliile.il by William M >'*) 
hielortaa of II V Snow » sxpwIHls 
»  hli-h hn# ivH-n hunting big I* m* l w  
e motor car. will how

T h e  wort hog. whnae some falrty 
well describes li * api» eran w. hm«* 
sitoe’k m*. hlne to u aiaadallll: to th 
»aat. the ‘ffiv- » r . a new form of .-pc 
my. Mum* anrwuuleiel the wart h'S 
on* day In driving a palli aer«»» It 
Irackle** wn*n For awusemenl lie 
explorer chived the hog quite a dis
tance. w hou. with BUddeanea* «ti*t 
fennliy, the hen*t tum-st to attack 
With Slav min: t » » l »  and grunting de 
fiance the wurt hog he Hoi ll»cir 
igalaat Hie trimlyr l! n o r . the .mly cur
rier not »U '•Cldlblc to the deiilb i'll.' 
of the taeiac fly. Its tusks rl|'|»*d 
the lice* Ita hard head halt errvl the 
radiator.

“ Itnckward /eeled the Tin Id”  
trembling In every

hoi

I he put*

Christian uy « u  )o . 
B R O N C H O S  j ^ . l a m  s .  i 

media n, Hu
• f  belief. 06ji 

moat depend- the enrol* on u 
and did more o f Natnreth w*
tag it. Alan anil Savior, in « 
game at left tng* o f ladaistn 
m the game, en by the boai.i
(luideton, and |-er entage of J 

il of him. schools it small
. d (iois'.oit at ,
d.ng »tsr* for

Fittgvraid, Gatlin, a B . F w ^  
<lr-rrve favorable mention.

■ ■ ■ 1

Tat*'* Bliftol, the King of blisters. 
When using veterinary medicine, why)

The Rodeo 
With a Cr

demand th*
f'% re medic*.
Will

— but w h |1
wanted to telij

First Methodiit Chare')

15, M Ey school 
j f 'e r in iendent.

Tcwhing hot! 
by the patio

morning at

•he lunged mrati 
mal Ip bn*»*l h*»* 
Mirw, again aba 
vlw* I ting*•«( like 
f ilially ll»** wu 
struggle nt»«i w*' 
oir, waVehlti* th*
|f«( rrtfl*|*l»*r *'
dejecthm » * *  «u 
ter.**

iiit iher. F<irwsrtl T h ) . line* were not
thwurklng lli 
Th* latter d

dred (fnlUn 
the 1‘niltf

i for

p|rr»lt**l »•»*! again I HU

guaoilWF bllIf .  oil taenlyper -cent
h**g gnr* iip . »* be 1furred to piiy in

it ami

cnI to m i

The G

It is generally lu ideruuod that thrrr is some question in the minds 
ot the dtuenship  ol H a ll county, especially am ong the farmers 

as to the capability of the Commissioners Court to spend money 
which is appropriated by road bend  elections to the best advantage  
m the construction o f highways. H ow ever, accordnig to reliable 
information given out at thr meeting o f the Young Men s Business 
League Tuesday evening, this suspense is without cause A fter the 
bonds have been carried and the money appropriated, the duties 
o f the court are then restricted to the letting of contracts and thr 
approving of vouche s The problem s of road construction is left 
entirely in the hands of an experienced engineer, selected by the 
county and approved hv the State H ighw ay Commission The fact 
that the responsibility of proper economic construction rests upon 
the engineer, approved by the State, not only protects thr voters  
but the commissioners against fake engineers and defective roads 
H ighways upon which Federal ..id is received, must also pass the 
inspection of the Federal l  unm o'-on  W ith this con* eption, there 
should be no hesitancy in approving all road bond election*, two of 
which are soon to be Feld in the Mem phis and Lakeview  precincts

1.0*) and 6:00 | 
Society. Month. LITTLE NOW GOES TO WASTE

W e Input

l\ Thursilny 
Friday ft;45 

kvme « waits 
T Hick*. 1

Sconce Ha* D •:© *rcd l**nurr*f-ulf 
Method* for Turning Rubb»*h 

to Profit*hie Use*.

Kirk able f**u 
nothing n

li. 1m
None In Sight Now.

Jack— Tout. I in In a terrible 
•ngaged to line* sir!*

Tutu V\ * i t it** t*»*t ex a If a 
crime.

Jack No, ti a the ** rM of It If 
it w«*rv I could to t)rl**»u and tuu •
**»iu# i*ea< 
arlpt.

IV s-t K iia in * lian*

ISa^muiK aa thia is Ndlional Ediudlion  NX’rek. we are particularly 
_ interested in any matte which might pertain to (hu  oubject. W ’e 

are aatomahed when we hear that for every boy who enters the 
school room each day of this year, seven boys of high school age

llffli!

enter the doors of facte 
regular Amployea W  
the problem  when we I * 
our own county alone 
county, but in numerous 
which rests upon the y 
o f  decreasing the per 
mg campaign* again%t * 
school oSh is la. u  aoou

►tirt and other businesa rstablialnnrnt* a* 
are still more profoundly impressed with 
arn that there are seventy one illiterate*! in 
Not orl\ do we fnid this number in our 

district* Those who feel the rc*tponsibility 
u n fri generation, and realise the necessity 
i*age of illiteracy are in manv places mak 
hese t r r.d it ion*. |( it the intention of the 
as arr«n (rm en t« can be favotahly m ade to 

open a night school iu thia c*«> \uthontirs atate that there la no 
better method by *K k h the m oirm cat against illiteracy may be sue* 
cawfulty carried out It behooxe* ua to encourage this m ovem ent  
as much as *.><>•**blc

The worl'l 
tlitm«ter and |  
i»( tin* Nation*
TUt brilliant ttaab • 
the »m«kl«* an<! nit 
nuttkl be a* ln»|*o<mi 
by many Kaklmoa a* 
ter" by eq»iaii«*rial -

ota
blind sfM»f-.# far 

cays n bulletin 
ttf'B 'iib  «c»* iety. 
f Ilglit ntriK: an«l 
ible of tb inder 
»!*■ *»f rani^pi lea 
* .miI*I *Si»n«t ws* 
i vsyea *

One of the m«»>i r 
of modem llfV l* th

S iiin ft hm «!*»' way* *»f turn
Ins every ktn*t of rubhUh litto Mine 
thing useful. ?*efti«e lc burned In 
cpertslly e<»f**tni*’ted fnrnacec :*n«l the 
heat pMfttioe) ta turned Info steam 
which la iic»**l for ilrlvlng the *1;. n un 
that province ele* trh* light. Kveil th«» 
aches are u-c«! to make cement.

Soapatjit*, which formerly polluted 
our rlvem, arc now ctralicl mlic.t 
with lime, and preaaed Into bricks, 
which, when burned, give three time* 
the amount of h»-a? that s aitnilnr 
quantity of coal f:i* wr*»ul«t produce

A dead b«*rw* •*>!! be put to ahtt wt 
eadlewi ua*--* The hair la turned In 
to halr-Hwh and atufllng for mat* 
tr%vio*s; th»* hid* form's leather table 
covering*; the t**ml*»fv« are made Into 
glue and gelatine: the de*h la used 
a« fo<w1 for cat« and do*«, and th**

It* ctumge
midnt o f 1

int manag*
table alt

he ffueits
•tores do

e finxl off
foU lfil
r» and *toi
own

if the t
tnun

ta

il tiling

binging\ protest againet the 
<'hrtattn«fi car*>la in the pu 
of Spokane *  »* made at a recent I 
meeting of the school board in a 
letter from Kahbi .luliue l*evin, of 
the Temple Kmmanuet, and Sam Kd I 
elate in, attorney, an official o f the! 
synagogue It waa pointed «»ut that I

W e have di 
t*d a gl oat de 
tim and thod_ 
our hu.v n* ij  
der to have 
that arc new 
different so 
it will be a 
l !! < I n  v o^J 
make you 
tions.

Don’t wor 
bout the pi ft | 
lem - that isi 
trouble, a n d 1 
will be very 
to solve yoursJ

Wewi i  .oil 
tee to show 
something in 
line that you 
never seen l>efd

B aldw in  Dr 
Company

a ■ a ai

In general the fre* Ji of 11*, inder*
.rm* Bs« mb**s as -n - 1 '* mssufn Intn wslai*

f po«a»h and •*»wnui 
reappear as knifelmndle*.

Jelly hm been mud*' frutii old IwnP 
•n<1 nhi*«ky from obi *h !rf* Sawdust 
•an he made in** quit** enab le  c*k**«, 
and f l ih -s u ln  Into »rtl#H s i ;*earl“*

ng
Thg polio tu n of oar lnh 

« «  *iftst w tt#n  Is stea'<dv in* 
Htirtdee*bi ftf dead Mur'^h and other 
ansru’)* M Yf heen found floating tn 
la rg e  fWW o f  oil and t a f  pollution 
between New York and New Jensy 
A s  •  Si b a rg e  kmm been issued  >fl to ft 
ihttl clams coming from  the Hasdy 

section her s o w  o f dangerous 
o f Hangs rout impur itie* that might 
be taken into the hum» 4 ayvfem  from 
tkfhf poMlltml clams The (.<rost 
!a k « i  are being polluted. Sheo« on 
the west coast of Florida ar# poiwm- 

o nh«Mphate

unill within tb** Antic and Antarctic 
i 'Jrvle* they s^ib»ui M fV ,

When Katmai isb-ano. The Alas 
kan p«m»»nmil*, erupted In 1012, some 
of the adult notliea of th- vb-intty 
a ere more terrified at the lightning 
and thunder that accompanied the 
dust Hoods ft‘*«n the p*---t>H1fv of 
HHng hurled h\ a«*h. I **esuse they had 
nothing tn tbeir IlfH-.ng (Experience by philosopher A 
which to jtidfF the blinding and de«f would he a phll* 
entng noise fron* the *k!e«

Lumtnsas Psmta
Ih e  luminous Ingred ent In paints is 

usunlly either * flrttim sulphide barium 
oe stt nttuni eartwirate «ir «uiphate or 
niUtuMNs of rto-r chemicals rosy h** 
na**d As example of s lutnlnou* paint, 
giving a dole!. I* a* fnOawa UK) part* 
-f atrofiftami * boi Tfe 100 parti* of 
sulphur. 0.5 parts each *>f potaMlum 
bi-Velde and *o*lli»ni chlof ' 0,4 joirf*

niangaoes** rfilstidSL These ars heatc*1 
an hour to 75 minute* t<> about UlT. 
degress F The r*al«it I* prej*ared by 
mixing this a »h purs lln««* d oil.

Anatot ea irhilotcpby.
Aristotle has been called a practical 

bet fee desigfint!* 8 
iipher *»f fa- t* I e 

light for frt'ts every where Is r »• 
tiire Thus he be„un, tinder hla f t* 
tier, and he cnutlnued t*» be ad li s 
life, a student of nature. When ,.e 
rii.*«t»M»k her he wrote down strong 
conclusion*, btif he really mlatook h *r 
*eid«»m In consequence, sen  many »f 
the things he wrote fotir centuries let- 
fore Christ arc •ru. today. Nature* 
law* being iinehangeshle lend only one 
way. and <»n that way her modern pu 
pil and her da km a! ArfattUl* meet 
New York Herald.

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
W c now bsvr on display com plrte stork* of G ilt  G
carefu j srlrction *. ap p ro p ria tr  and useful Rifts for
member of the family.

Our Stocks
this year will have a w ide appeal and are gleaned froa 
best makers of toys and gift goods, both local and fo

- h the *t<

I ft

t ape

Th* Chsrgs* *f Tim*
n*i*r „  iri i coins <•

hspf>
-un
“ thr |<sie| I A. cl I s  ta

rtisi)|ieSear) tw*. jeers * r  lias Jsst 
tnarrtr.1 i. .  *1 u.M*, si- ; I*,# gist ts
take bus t «- • - n<t (1«* bUu s better

A Better Job.
'T>o you tske ms f->r a natural horn 

fool!" ex, laliiie*! the quarrelsome pas- 
M-oger to the uiiUl man who Itatl enu- 
Irstlhieti him.

“1 <!ld, >«*,’ replied tl.e mild man 
"Well, I'll let r«u know that I'm 

BOl!" cried the *|M>aker
“Then I ronerstuiste you. «aJd the 

ether calmly, “for if you did the J..b 
your.clf j in n ,  c >t oa'tire liest tJ a 
•tan-l*ttll.“— H - « m Ktrtlnt Ttas 
sertpt

Displayvs
You will find our displays conveniently arranged and ( 
ping here a pleasure. F.arly selections will be held i 
you are ready for them W e  will gladly render you i 
service possible in your Gift shopping.

\ou Will Find Here
Jowrlrc. N i l  eiw.i Ivory ware Books. Bibles, t  Srs 
(  « rd »  Gilt Stationery, f omit.on Pens. Eversharpe Pd 
Gillie  Set Toy. Dolls. Gam es and Blocks. Sporting! 
Noyelli* l eather Goods, Casseroles. Cut Ginas, 
Rr.i Manicure and Toilet Sets. W ork  and Fancy 
Sh .1 • s. ' Hill Slant!' Sit, e|. Goods, fiat I and I 
Ban V f If. t fir..! (mod., I an* > C hina G ift Shop Novr 
Framed Pictures. Etc.

HOLIDAY G O O D S

w  ales Dresses
guarantee.

Poretwill and Serge Dresses in very attractive Styles no two alike.

Special Sale Price, $7.50 and up

STONE & LANG
M E M P H IS “ C H A IN  ST O R E S* TEXAS

^  v';4

LIIM E X V I

rchant* Off
Three-D i

M*nv En<

Clark &  Williams Drug Company

U d ies  demand individualism in Dresses. You find just this in Exclusive Betty Wales Models. You can wear the frocks with the <at*j 
faction of knowing you will not meet its duplicate worn by some one else. Every Betty Wales Garment is ‘sold under ' a money-back]

Special Sale Price, s22.50 up
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